


TUR ALIiIIIIAL HONORED SPANISH §HI?§ ARE BARRED, 
Notklng but Arnerioitn Vessels dlloxred 1 APIi'AIIIS IA NEBIldSIL! I Inscct f i x  tt Attc~cka Alfalfa. 

LINCOLN, Neb., Sept. 29.-There has - 
rPcently appeared in large numbers in  
Nebraska an i n ~ e c t  which. although 
known some time to exist in the state, 
has not until this year become alarm- 
ingly numerous or destructive. Prof. 
W. D, Hunter, assisrunt entomologist 
a t  the state university, has investi- 
gsted the damage done by the insect, 
and so far he has been able to  ob53rve 
i t  prefers alfalfa as food to any of the 
crops vhich are coinmonly grown, not- 
withstanding this plant has been vide- 
ly recommended as  one practically ex- 
empt from injury from this class of '  
pesls. 'Tho icsect has becn known t o  
go twenty rods around a wheat fleld 
to r c x h  one of alfalfa, and i t  has al- 
ready been named "the alfalfa worm" 
by those whose crops have suffered 
from it. 

Speciincns which render the identi- 
flcation positive have been received a t  
the experiment station of the univer- 
sity from Johnson, Uage, Nomaha, Sa- 
line, Fillmore, Douglas, Washington 
and Dodee countica. Specimens have 
also been found in Boyd county, in the 
northern part uf the atate, and in Daw- 
son county, i a  the western portion, 
making its extent over the state quite 
wide. The greatest damago 3as re- 
sulted in  Johnson county, where many 
entire flelds of alfalfa have suffered 
the loss of the third cutting. Many 
beet fields wcre attaclied, as  were also 
those of corn, Irafir corn, wheat, oats 
and cabbpge, and paoture gracs and 
blue glass lawn3 were In many p!acea ' 

injured or entirely destroycd. - .  

Fireworks and Illuml~iatlons In New 
Yark IIarbor s Great Fcaturc. 

NEW YORIC, Sept. 29.-The ap- 
pearance of Nerr Yorlr harbor last 
night could be compared to a circle 
of intense light with the war ships 
off Tompkinsville a s  the hub from 
which the brilliancy radiated. The 
bay has never before had as  brilliant 
or picturesqcle a dispiay of continu- 
ous illumination as  that  see11 last 
night, nor has the interest manifested 
by tho shore dwellers been more 
manifest. 

PUULIY IIED \VGEIILY 

ORD, . - - - NEDRASICh Arnericm Forces in Luzon Get  the Better - --- 
THE NEWS IN BRIEF. 

Olympia Hakesa Triumphant Entry Up 
tbe'loaer Bay, 

,, I I  

t o  Enter Closed l'orts. 
MANILA, Sept. 2s.-The American 

authorities have declined the request 
of Insnrgent Tro9p3, 

- .. 

- 
Interptetlug the Electlon Law, 

LINCOLN, . Neb., Oct. 2.-There 

The navy department arranged t~ TKE ENEMY AGAIN PUT TO ROUTE 
have 250 of the Olvmoia's men take a 

of General nfamamillio, the '  sp in i sh  
,officer who is settling Spain's military 
affairs in the Philippine islands, to  
serid a vessel under the Spanish flag 
to  collect the Spanish prisoners a t  I didates have until twenty-hve days be- I 

seems to be a very general misunder- 
"anding regarding the correct inter. 
pretation of the election law in respect 
to  the filing of certificates of nomina. 
tion and statements of exuense. Can- 

train 'Or jXiashington On 
Pennsylvania road a t  Jersey City. 

Another reduction In passenger rates 
from Chicago to Kansas City, Atchi- 
son, Lesvenv~orth, Omaha, Council 
Bluffs, St. Paul and Minneapolis went 

Uultltudes Cheer, Sirens llelcli Forth In Wheeler, \Vhenton and n1pcbrthnr In 

c i larse  of the TroOPs Ew*ged--Fe>y 

Loescs on the Amerlo.tn bldo-Prepa- 

lo; Otller Fo>\rdrd Mo,ements, I 

insurgent ports, as  stipulated by the 
~ i l i ~ i ~ ~ ~ ,  on the grocnci that 
are closed, that such a step, therefore, 
would be unlaFful, and because they 
declined to accept Filipinos9 dec- 
laration. 

~h~ authorities are ready to send 
an ~~~~i~~~ vessel. The Spanish 
committee, herefore, will return t c  the 
insurgent lines and endcavor to effect 
a n  arrangement for the delivery of 
the prisoners on board an Americpn 
vessel. 

Aguinaldo has fsslied a statement 
saying the ll-arlike activity of the 
Americans hss  prevented the conccn- 
tration cjf the prisoners, as  intended, 
but that they will be delivered up 
October 19. 

The Tagals of the island of Minda- 
nao have exgre~sed their readiness to 
accept American sovereignty in ex- 
change for pkotection against the har- 
rassing Moros. 

A nhtive ofilcer has oiiered Major 
Gencral Otis 1,000 AZaccabcbe tribes- 
men to flght Tngals of the Lagun4 
de Bay district. 

The troops engaged in the fighting 
a t  Cebu beionged to the Nineteenth 
infantry, Sixth infantry, Twenty-third 
infantry and Sixth artillery. 

Cheerlng \Velcome, Cannon llooln Joy 

fore election to file certiflcates of nom- 
ination, but their expense statementJ 

be On within ten days after 
the coxvention. According the gen- 
eral understanding ~f the law it  is not 
necessary for judicial candidates to fill3 
certiflcates with the secretary of state. 
The law in this respect provides that  
all Persons nominated for any jud:cisl 
O: State Offlce by a reprc- 
senting a district larger than a county 
shall flle certificates with the secretary 
of state, except as otherwise provided. 
Another ~ec t ion  provides that  judicial 
candidates must fi!e certiflcates 1vitl1 
the county clerks and that  they may 

them with the secretary of state. 
SO far  only tho Fourth district judicial 
candidotes have fileu ce-tificates. 

-- 
Uurliogton Depot Uurned. 

BERTRAND, Neb., Oct. 2.-Fire 
started a t  the Burlington depot, which 
stands a t  the north siCe of town, and 
behra  the fire company could get to 
work the buildIcg was eavelopcd in 
flamcs. The lumber yard just south 
of the depot, belonging to I?. P. Mc- 
Cormick, demabded the attention of 
the citizens to keep back the spread 
of the flames, as a strong wind was 
blowing from the north, and if once 

Beginning a t  the Brooklyn bridge, 
with its string of white electric lights 
punctuated at  i ~ f e r v a l s  with red and 
green-color d arc signal lamps, the 
immensely %rilliant motto, "Welcome 
Dewey," was suspended as  i t  were in 
midair. Looking from the bridge 
toward the Jersey coast similar signs 
cold be distinctly read oil the gete- 
way of the railroads thet are bringing 
thosands to swell the paen of wel- 
come to the returning ~ d r r i o r .  

Further down the bay on the Brook- 
lyn side was the same flery "Wc6:- 
come" and a!so on Staten island. At 
the portal to the city shone out i n  
letters of the brightest light the same 
hearty greeting, "IVelcome Ilome," 
flanked by immense tllurninated 
American flags that could be seen for 
miles. 

The residents a t  Quarantine gave 
for the beneflt of the sailors on the 
ships a display of f i re~orks ,  which 
was followed by other patriotic resi- 
dents along the Brooklyn and New 
J e r ~ e y  coasts. After these displays of 
firemorlrs the Olymaia and New Yorlr 
gavc a n  exhibition with their search- 
lights, lighting up passing craft and 
picking out in brillianl relief many 
of the pretty wooded spot3 on th8 
Staten island hills. 

6ceud-$l:lrg sflips &;change Greetings. into effect on the 30th. I I 
The Neue Freie' Presse of Vienna an- 

Eoilnces that Emperor Francis Joseph 
has accepted the reslgnation of the 
cabicet, and has chtrusted Count Clary 
with the task of forming a ministry. 

News was received a t  ~hrevepdr t ,  
La., from Coushatta, seventy-five miles 
south,' of a disastrous fire, in which 
the entire business portion of the city 
w e  destroyed. The 1 0 ~ 3  will* be heavy. 

Reports recei~ed by Surgeon General 
Wyman of the mar i re  hospital service 
s tate  that  two new cases of yellow 
fever have appeared a t  New Orleans, 
where the weather continues cool. At 
Jsckson, Miss., there are five cases. 

Surgeon General Wyman received 
tho following dispatch from Surgeon 
Carter a t  Bew Orleans: "One new case, 
Tennessee has raised quarantine per- 
manently, after a heavy frost Friday 
night." 

Mr. Richard Caroll, formerly sup- 
erintendent of the Cincinnati South- 
ern railway, and more recently vice 
president an9 general manager of the 
&lopile & Ohio railroad, has dieu of 
heart disease. 

Repoyts h ~ v e  bcen received' in 
-Helena of a bad wreck that occurred 
~ u ' t h e  Great Northern road a short 
distance west of Glasgolv, Valley coun- 
ty. Five men were killed end two 
seriously injured, ail employes of the 
company. 

A11 the strikes a t  Havana, with the 
exception of that instituted by the 
masons, are over, A fcm of the lead- 
ers are still in jail, but they will prob- 
ably be released. The Patria indorses 
the proclamst\on issued by Governor 
Gcceral Ludlom. 

The steamer Urnbria, which is sched . 
uled to sail from New York, will have 
among its pasengers Walter Wellman, 
the leader of the Wellman polar e r -  
pedition, who arrived in London AU- 
gust 28, after making explorations iq 
FI anz Josef land. 

At Spokane, Wash., C. C. Holzell 
went against the amateur bicycle rec- 
ord and covered a third of a mile in 
:29 2-5. This claim is substantiated 
by threc judges and three time keep- 
ers, and Mr. Holzell will c l a h  the , 
amateur reccrd of the world before the 
L. A. W. 

Henry Lublin, once & prosperon9 
druggist of Chicago, killed himself by 
taking prussi:: acid, in order that h!5 
aged mother, in Vienna; 'Austria, 
might receive $5,000 insyrance which 
he carried cn his life, and thus havc 
sufficient money to live in confort for 
the balance of her days. 

NEW YORIC, Sect. 28.-Through 
frolicking whitecaps the Oly~npia 
moved majestically up the lower bay 
today and passed through the pictur- 
esque streit guarded by Forts Wads- 
worth and Hatnilton, amid the boom- 
ing of great guns, and there inside 
the city gates Admiral Dewey and his 
gallant tars received the glorioun, 
thunderous welcdnie of the steel- 
walled men-of-mar, as the ship giicied 
up to its p o s i t i o ~  a t  the head of tho 
column, the19 to rcaa in  until the 
great n a ~ a l  pageant starts on F ~ i d a y .  

h'evcr before perhaps, did a trium- 
phant warrior returning f r o n  a vie- 
torious campaygn receive a more thun- 
derous welconle. Thoush thousands 
upon thousands v~itnecsed it from 
shore, and the anchorage at  Tomkins- 
ville, nhere the fleet lay, fairly 
swarmed with tugs, yachts and steam- 
ers end every sort of harbor craft,  
all jet black with wi!d cheering, ex- 
ulting people ar,d the tovcering white 
walls of the city beyond were brave 
with a million of welcoming flags, to- 
day's greeting to Deqcy waa t!le greet- 
ing of his comrsdes of the navy, and 
It was eminently fittirig that his conl- 
races in arms should have the lirst 
chsncc a t  him whom the millions are 
waiting to honor. 

The people will .begin to get a t  him 
Ii'riday and Sjaturday. To outward 
appearances the welcome he received 
from the fleet was strlctly profsssion- 
al. One can find the salutes, the trum- 
pet flourislres, the druni rufiies, the 
parading of the inarine guard, and all 
of the ceremcnies done in his honor 
today, described in the naval rcgula- 
tior as  due to one bf his rank. But a thkt only impressed the mind the 
more, because even the naval reguia- 
tions, inelastic as  they were, could 
not restrain the pent-up enthusiasm 
when it broke forth as it  did occa- 
sionally in rounds of chcers, any more 
than it could the bell cords of the 
skippers and the joy shown by the 
people aboard the excursion boats. 
Cheering is not permitted by the naval 
regulations aboard men-of-war, but 
no reproof follo\ved today's breeches 
of discipliqe. 

I t  was a perfect hay, though dritt- 
ing clouds, driven by a strong land 
breeze, obscured the sun during the 
morning and the waves of the lower 
bay were cappcd with white foam. 
In the afternoon the  flying clouds dis- 
appeared, the breeze died, amay, and 
the slun bath'ed the sea, in brilliance. 

Very early in the morning, before 
Dewey left his anchorage inside Sandy 
Hook, Rear Admiral Howison, torn- 
mander of the South Atlantic squad- 
ron. aboard the Chicago, which ar- 
rived outside last night, travel-stained 
arid weather-beaten, after its journey 
of 21,000 miles, arpugd South Africa 
foamed in past tl* hook  anxious to 
join the North Atlantic squadron in 
receiving Admiral Dewey. 

Dewy's  flagship was no sooner rec- 
ognized than preparatkons were made 
to give the loudest welcome the ship 
could give. Tile guns were manned, 
the marine guards were ~ a r a d e d  and 
seventeen guns were loo$encd in honor 

: 

MANILA, Sept. P9.-The movement 

Y o u n ~  Wife X r p e n t s  of Aetlon. 
TEI-CAEIAH, Xeb., Sept. 29.-IVarnio 

Taylor, who ran away with and mar- 
ried 13-rear-old Emma Averill, and 
who is now under bcnd'to allgear be- 
fore the district court on the charge of 
rape, endeavored to secure posse~sion 
of his wife by habeas corpus proceed- 
ings. The case came before Judge 
Keysor, who, after hearing a number 
of witnesses, including the young wife, 
dismissed the case and returned tho 
young lady to the custody of her par- 
ents. Since coming under parental 
authority the young seems to 
have repented her escapade end tired 
of her Lochinvar lover. 

/ .. . t., 

agqinst Porac, a?out eight miles from 
 color, i p ' ~ h m p a p g a  province, which 
began a t  daybrcalr this morning, 13 
conducted pe'rsonally by General Mac- 
Arthur, General Wheeler, ,with tho 
Ninth regiment aka a battery, was ad- 
vancing by two roads, while General 
Wheaton, commanding the TwelftQ 
and Seventeenth regiments, is moving 
to block the'insurgents from retreat- 
ing to the north. The Thirty-sixth 
regin~e?lt accompanies General Mac- 
Arthur. - . . 

Firing has begun near Angeles. 
~ w d  Filipino majors came to ths  

American lines last night with mes- 
sages regarding the American prison- 
ers, who were to arrive this morning. 
They also .repuegted peraission for 
General Alejandrino, one colonel and 
two l i eu ten~nt  colonels to visit Gen- 
eral Otis. They' a e r e  refused entrant+ 

The insurgenp;;,r$ceptly entrenched 
and gar'i.isonecl the to*n of Paeto, on 
L?guna de Ray, in  the province of 
Lsguna. ,SuGsequitntly Captain Lar- 
sen, commanding thc gunboat Napf- 
dan, lanq.ed $ ~ q  4 cqqference with tho 
citizens. A: he was proceeding up th? 
main street of $he town with a scuad 
he was received witn a volley from a 
hiddeh trench. The party ~e t rea ted  to 

itheir boat under kover of the buildings 
and regai e theiq vessel. The Napi- 
dalr thhh %b%biic!kdl the trench for a n  
hour, comp!etely destroying it. 

General MacArthur entercd Poras 
aftcr a n  hour's fighting. The Ameri- 
cpn lo$$ Was slight and the insurgent 
loss Is .not known. The enemy flel 
north'wai(d. ~ 6 e n  t h e  Americans cn- 
tered the towp they found i t  prac- 
tically deserted. 

The attacking party moved on Porac 
in  two coly.nns. The Ninth infantry, 
with fwo gu-&ilis,f qm Santa Rita, was 
commdded d e ~ ~ r a l  Wheeler, and 
the ' ~ h i r t '  -~!ith- -;infantry, pnder 
~ o l o h e l ,  B e t  .&ijb o n e  gun, accom- 
pa ied GeneIal MacArthur from San 
Anlonip. I30t.h $oturpns struck the 
to%q at 9 o'cIoclc and opened a brisli 
fire,-which wad: reblied to  by the 
enelgy fo? half an hour. Then the in- 
surgents fled 'and : the American; 
marckcd ov r.tRelr ttencbes and took 
poqs&si~d the place, Just before 
the fig4t gnl th's command, a t  Angeles, 
a a d g  a de~&psk~&ttion by firing artil- 
lery up' the- 1:avload track 

Liscum reported one casualty and 
Bell reiorted, foux .of his c0mman.l 
wou~ded .  The artillery did not have 

- the lumber yard caught the entire west 
WAR APPt.\RS TO BE NEAR, I portion of the town wouId have been 

swept away. The deuot was entirely 

1 

Keports Prom Trunsraal I u r l l c ~ l e  nn 
Early Outbreak. 

LONDON, Sept. 2s.-The Capetown 
correspondent of the Daily Ncrvs says. 
The pass of Laingsnek will be occupied 
tomorrow, Thursday, with suiiicient 
strength for the present needs, under 
the belief that the Boers will attack 
Natal immediately, hoping to forestall 
the landing of thg Indian contingent. 

The Daily Telegraph publishes tho 
following from its correspondent In 
Capetown: I regret to note a uni- 
versal opinion that war is very near. 
Everywhere the Boers are active and 
bellicose. They are arming apd stor- 
ing supplies for a protracted struggle 
The Transvaal governinent has failed 
in an attempt to  purchase 10,000 sacks 
of wheat here, but Boer agents ar9 
scouring South Africa to  buy' cam. 
paign arovisiocs. 

destroyed. - 

Ueclslon 1:rgardi:lg Pnsturago. 
HASTINGS, Neb., Oct. 2.-An im- 

portant decision in regard to the pas- 
turing of cattle on the public highway 
has been given in the district court in 
the injunction suit of Jacob F. Snively 
against Francis E. IIarrington. For  
many years Snively and f i a r r i n ~ t o n  
had bcen neighboring farmers until 
Harrington got into the habit of allow- 
ing cattic to run on the public road. 
Snively, who had often remonstrated. 
brought suit against Ilarrington and 
a permanent injunction has been is- 
sued holding i t  is illegal to  pasture 
cattle on a highway. 

DEWEY'S GOING TO MANILA. 
Senator Proctor lielntes Incident, \Vklch 

Pre~lde l i t  Heu~embers. 
NEW YORIC, Sept. 29.-Senator 

Proctor of Vermont told today the 
story of his interest in having Admlral 
(then commodore) Dewey assigned to 
the Asiatic squaclron. He said that 
when the quest!on of a commander 
for the Asiaiic station was under dis- 
cusbion he went to the president to 
recommend Dewcy for the post. 

"I saw the president last Tuesday," 
said the senator, "in regkrd to  this 
very matter. He remembered the con- 
versation we .-ad quite distinctly and, 
to my surpise, in detail. I had spok- 
en of the fightipg qualities of Dewey 
and McKinley replied: "Y,es, but all 
naval ofAcers are flghters. Then 1 
said that was true, but that Dewey was 
level-headed and that he could take 
care of his country and his country's 
interest, no matter how far away he 
might be sent. Mr. McKinley remem- 
bered all this perfectly. ' inis secmed 
to have some effect on the president, 
for he wroto onto a card these words: 
"Secretary Long-Assign Commodore 
Dewey to Asiatic sauaaron. 

Flpllt on a Postmaster. 
WYMORE, Neb., Sept. 29.-The a *  

pointment of J .  C. Burch as  postmaster' 
a t  thip place was quite a surprise, few 
persons being aware he was a candi- 
date for the place. Since his nomina- 
tion has been made public some un- 
friendly persons have been busy get- 
ting signers to  a protest, which wlll 
be forwarded t o  Washington t o  have 
the appointment ~nnul led .  The Aght 
against Burch is bulng made on the 
ground that  he was president of the 
Bank of Wymore a t  the time of its 
failure. 

L 
, - -  . *  

Frankllrl County Fnir Closes. 
FRANKLIN, Neb., Oct. 2.-Franklin 

county's fair closed successfully. There 
were over a thousand more exhibits 
this year than any previous year end 
the attendance by far the largest. 
Much interest was taken In the rsce.: 
and some good time was made. cThe 
ball game betn-een Riverton and Na- 
ponee resulted in a score of 5 to 6 in 
favor of Naponee. The foot ball game 

TENTH COtlING TO OMAHA. 
One Uattellon of I<eglment Lcaves h'cw 

Pork for Fort Croolc. 
NEW YOHK, Sept. 28.-The troops 

that  arrived here on the McPherson 
Fictlm of Appcnd1e:tls. 

WAHCO, Neb., Sept. 29.-The A. 0. 
11. W. of this city were called upon to 
lay one of their respected menibers in 
his last resting plece in Sunrise ceme- 
tery, near this city. Chris Jenson died 
a t  his home in this city of appendicitis 
after an illness of only two days. 
Surgeons were telegraphed to come 
from Lincoln. The offending organ 
wcs success~fully removed, but the dis- 
ease was of a peculiarly malignant 
form and developed 30 rapidly that his 
'ife could not be saved. 

were sent to their destination yester- 
day. They consisted of one battalion 
of the Second United State;. infantry 
and one of the Tenth infantry. The 

was won by  the Franklin acadern-y by 
a score of 10 to 0. The Bloomington 
Gun club got first money ia  the blce 
r ~ c l r  shoot. 

former was iil command of Captain 
Pickering and Captain Purcell com- 
manded the Tenth. Tile former went 
to Fort Thomas and the latter to Fort 
Crook, Nezr Omaha. 

There mere 700 men in the two bat- 
t.alions. Captain Palmer saId there 
n-ere two sicli men in the Tenth and 
their cases were not serious. Tho 
heplth of the command, he said, was 
la general good. 

The idea is to send home men who 
do not stand the clinlate well with 
returning companies and tb draft in 
from these resturning commands men 
who are strong. 

nIrs. I'eattiu'a Uoolis Lost. 
OAIAHA, Oct. 2.-The Nebraska 

friends of Mrs. Elia W. Peattie will 
be pained to hear that "Wildwood," 
her log cabin rtudio near South Haven, 
Mich., n a s  burned to the groclnd. 
More than flfty of Mrs. Peattie's un- 
pubiished manuscripts, including two 
unfinished nove!s and twenty lectures 
-among them the Kipling lecture 
which stirred literary Chicago last 
winter-were destroled. All of hlrs. 
Peattie's notes and memoranda 1'0:' 
storfes and essays were lost, with the 
mancscripts and her worl~ing library. 

~ W M ,  WKINLEY. 
"The president placed this note be- 

hind his inksrand on his desk. Then 
he said to me: "Senator, that is flxed.' 
I told Dewey of this soon afterward 
and Dewcy said: 'I  will ce!ebrete this. 
111 glve you a dinner.' I told Dewey 
that he did not owe me anything, but 
as  he was an old friend of mine I 
would eat his dinner and I did." ' 

The campaign for the betterment of 
the moral tone of Sioux Falls, Y. D., 
begun by thc Sioux Falls hlinisters' 
association has borne good fruit, and 
Mayor Linn has taken the initiatory 
steps towara ridding Sioux Falls of 
vice by ordering gambling stopped 
and notifying all saloons to comply 
with the state liquor lsw. 

any men i a u r s d .  . 
~oday'6 mov'~n$nt was a strategic21 

success, and resulted in the possession 

' 

of Porac and the clearing bf several 
wiles of country thererbout. The 
columns, one from Santa Rita and the 
other from San Antonio, united before 
Poiqc according o program, stretch- i ing' hlibundat& pl ce for some miles. 

The insurgPnts a le  estimated to 
have nuxpbered 600 men. Ten dead 
Filipinos were found, and the captain 
and ~ o b m i s i a r y  'of the Mascarnos 
command were tkke'n prisoners. Th. 
~ m e i i c a n  lois is flve killed, but there 
were many prostrations from the heat. 

The ~ n g l i s h k d n  @om t t e  lnsuruent 
lines report that the Filipinos a t  Ram- 
ham' have ?,OOO'>ey Japanese rifles. . 3 . -  ' . . 

Tn o F n r u  Uouses Durn. 
AUBURN, Keb., Sept. 29.-Dock 

Lawrence lost his dwelling house by 
fire. The property mas worth about 
$700, with no insurance. The home 
of Tom Engles was also burned. The 
fire is supposed to have started fron? 
the kitchen stove. The barn, corn 
cribs and granary were all licked up 
by the flames. Mr. Engle's .loss, in  
addition to the buildings, which were 
worth about $900, is 3,000 bushels of 
corn, 1,000 bushels of oats and SO0 
bushels cf wheat, with no insurance. 

COFIQUEi1.NG BEAg IS DEAD. The customs omcials of Constanti- 
nople having refused to paes 20,000 
sacks of American flour arriving di- 
rectly from the Unrted States on thc 
ground that the flour was unwhole- 
come, the United States minister, 
Oscar S. Strauss, energetically protest- 
ed at  the palace and obtained an i r a d ~  
ordering the cdmission of the flour. 

The board of charities' tabulated 
statistics show th2.t out of a popula- 
tion of 916,S91 in San Juan there were 
291,089 indigent and 11,858 sick. The 
number of deaths as  a result of the 
recent hurricane was 2,619. One 
week's rations ,were issued to 293,147 
persons and the number of those 
working for rations was 11,713. . 

The sett!ement of the complicatlon~ 
over the ccrner stone laying of tho 
new postofice building in Chicago 
caused an unequivocal announcenient 
that  the president would go to Chi- 
cago. Until the unpleasant feature 
was adjusted tho president was m o ~ ?  
or  less in the air, but now that a satis- 
factory conclusion has been reached, 
there will be no further hitch. 

Grlrzled Sioux Urave Steps From n10W 
Cur to  IIdppg IIuutlllg Grounds. 

OMAHA, Sept. 29.-Conquering Bear, 
the grizzlcd warrior of the Ogallala 
Sloux, is dead. The old brave fell a 
victim to the onward ciirch of civiliza- 
tion and lcst his life because he was 
unaccustomed to the ways of the city. 
He v;as riding down town from the 
Exposition grouds in company with 
another member of his tribe about 3 
o'clock. At Nineteenth and Cuxuing 
street the other lndian alighted from 
the car  .without lettiiig t!le old man 
know it. As soon a s  Conquering Bear 
saw that his compsnion had left the 
car he stepped off and as  the car was 
a t  full cpced he was hurled in a heap 
on the Stone pavement and never 
made a motion of life afterward. 

The ambulaace was called from the 
exposition and the body removed. A 
phjsician did all  in his power to .re- 
y:ve the Indian, but his efforts were in  
vln. Thele were no bad wounds On 
his person and no indication that hls 
skull had been fractured. The doctor 
gave it  a s  his opinion that he came 
to his death from a shock to his brain.. 
His heart action was good, but he 
seemed unable to breathe. Fifteen 
minutes after he was brought to the 
hospital he was pronounced dead. - 

IIUND~EDS or LIVES LOST. -- 

Testing rnro  ~ c e r  L.I\V. 

ST. LOUIS, Sept. 28.-Judge Wood 
of the St. Louis circuit court today 
ordered George H. Kenamore, state 
inspector of beer and malt liquors, 
to appear before him Wednesday, Uc- 
tober 4, and show cause why a writ 
permanently restraining him from en- 
forcing the beer inspection law, passed 
by the last legislature, should not be 
issued. In the meantime, the beer in- 
spector is enjoined from enforcing 
the law. 

Large Mortgaqe Yoreclosoro. 
IIASTINGS, heb., Oct. 2.-Alonzo L. 

Clarke, trustee, aeainst the Nebraska 
Real Estate and Live Stock associa- 
tion, has flled suit for foreclosure. of 
mortgage on thc lands and properties 
in the counties of AGams, Kearney, 
Phelps, Hall, Ilundy, Chase, Nuckolls, 
Harlan, Furnas and Red Willow for 
money loaned by stocltholders aggre- 
gating over $S0,000. The suit invoives 
many tracts of valuable land withir 
and close to  Afiains county. 

of The Dewey. chicago jackics cheered wildlv 

ag it  steamed past.' The Olympia re- 
sponded w i t h ' d r t e e n  guns, a ~ d  the 
two admirals coming together from 
the two ends of the' earth waved a 

Painfully Urulsed. 
NEBRASKA CITY, Neb., Sept. 29.- 

George Ganz, an old resident here, 
whlle coming to the city a-ith a load 
of wood, received quite a number of 
bruises by being thrown from the load. 
His team becninc frightened a t  a trac- 
tion engine and started to run, when 
one of the froirt wheels of the wagon 
~ e n t  into a gully, tlirowirg Mr. Ganz 
from the wagon, an3  one of the wheels 
pczssed over his left arm and he was 
otherwise bruised. 

,r: I r 

110;s Dy I l l = .  

Fillmore County Hogs Dying.. . . .. .. 
GENEVA, Neb, Sept. 29.-Reports 

have been coming in, of heavy losses of 
hogs from cho1e:a. Joe BIcDonaltl of 
Chelsea toxnship called on Dr. Wine- 
brake and reported that he had lost 
a large nuniber of hogs from what ho 
called cholcra. The doctor went out to 
the farm and made i* careful examina- 
tion of several of the carcassca and 
found that  death was the result of , 
tyshold. 

, J.: 
rlie Great ~ l i ;  UriLlllnp.tly Deckcd In l l i s  

IIonor. 

NEW YORK, Bept. 29.-New York 
was peskgd brillianJly ip honor cf the 
gallant wipitor who is waiting a t  her 
gate. 'Had a'n ocean of color swept 
throng11 tqe city;its ebbing tide cquld 
not h$ve s taineq the streets morc 
brilliantly, H n d r e d g  of miles of red, 
white a,hd, b l y  buhting covered the 
noblo'faca~es, f Broarlway and Fifth 
aver&. &I$ a 4 i ~ i d p  fiags flutter over 
the town. &b even tho churches 
have escaped. the. universal decora- 
tions, Tile ~ Q O ~ S  apd gqthic windows 
of old Trinity 6r1 Lpwer Broadmay 
are gracefully draped with the na- 
tional color?. and in Ancient Trinity 
graveyard- the tomb ,of that gallant 
sailor, who',. dying, issued the con-  
mand, " ~ b n ' t  give up the ship," lies 
shrouded in the silben folds of the 
flag for which he died. 

A mjllipg.vis,ltors,are here to par- 
ticip'a!e in the glorious celcbration. 
Every road is pouring in a steady 
stream until the streets are cro~vded 

w e l c o ~ ~ e  to each gther. The Chicago 
continued to the upper bay and in 
turn was saluted by the New York. 
Only the flegship of a squadron sfilr~tes 
on the appearalice of a rear admiral. 

- 

The petitioners, the brewers of St. 
Louis, assert that tlie law is oppres- 
sive and unconstitutional and if en- 
forced would drive them out cf bus- 
iness. - - 

('roscing S:rrnahrlp at  Lyons. 
LYONS, Neb., Oct. 2.-While Cllarlea 

Snyder was engaged in hauling corn 
with his team and magon from tho 
shellers out of the Peavey elcvator Acliun of Kern yqrk , Committee Looked 

Fp?:x 4 s  fi Slal~,  
KANSAS CITY, Mo., Sept. 28.-"No 

greater insult was ever offered the 
conirades of the'  Grand Army of the 
Republic than that action of tha 
Dewey day comnlittee in New Yorb 
when 2,000 white-haired old soldiers 
were not alloweq a place of honor in 
the great 3arade." 

This was the statement of Albert D. 
Shaw, comm:tnder in chief of tha 
Grand Army cf the Republic, who 
spent ten minutes in ICantns City on 
his way to Topeka, where he goes t s  
address a reunion of the veterans to- 
d 3 ~  and tomorrow. 

"No,,,sir, you can say what yo11 
please, continued Commandsr Shaw, 
"but i t  was an insult, and it  was in- 
tended as  one, too. I t  was a slap in  
the fsce to every one of the 300.003 
union , ~ e t e r a n s  of t h e  civil War eow 
elivin~. 

Koxv Send Dreaacd Uccf. 
SAN DEIGO, Cal., Sept. 28.-To obvi- 

ate the difficulties of the new anti-tick 
dccis!on of the treasury departnlent 
regarding imported cattle, a new in- 
dustry has s3runK U D  on the Mexican 

cribs near tho depot a gravel train on 
tho Omaha road strucli the wagon. 
killing the horses outright an3 wrecli- 
ing the wagon. Snyder was throwu 
fifty feet, and p~cked up unconscious 
but not ser iou~ly hurt. 

The Colombian legation has received 
a n  official cablegram from Bogata an- 
nouncing that Gen. Julio Rengiffo, un- 
til recently the Colombian representa- 
tive in Washington, ope pf the best 
Fnown South Amerlcan diplomatists, 
was drowned in Megdalena river. It 
fs believed a number of others were 
drowned the same time. Iiengiffo m$r- 
ried an American girl, Miss Jane Bar- 
bour. 

. . - .. . - . . - 
line. - J. H. kincgid &n,d-~ ;  L. Y O S ~  ~e 
this city began erecting a l a r g ~  
slaughter house where cattle from 
Mexico will be killed and shi;;ed to  

Sebraaka City lieitler on Trial. 
NEBRASICA CITY, Neb., Oct. 2.- 

The attention of Judae Ransev and a 
Los Angeles and San Diego. By this 
means a saving of aboct $7 a head in 
customs duties is effected. 

jury mas held an entfie day in hearing 
ev~dence in the case of the state vs. 
Prof. Theo Icharas, the magnetic 
healer who is charged with practicing 
medicine without license as  required 
by the laws of the state. At the ad- 
journment of court the case was nor 
completed. 

- 

nIcIiLnley and l lrjan Sam? Day. 
CANTON, O., Sept. 28.-A dispatch 

was receired here yesterday from the 
presidents private secretary stating 
that the presidential party would 

Disastrous Lamp Exl)losior, 
FREMONT, Neb., Sept. 29.-Tho 

dwelling house of Edward Bokowsk!, 
on Jensen street, caught fire this 
morning from a lamp explosion in a 
bedroom. The family were in another 
part of the house and the entire build- 
ing was afire before it  was discovered 
and was completely gutted. The l o ~ s  
is about $800, with insurance on houso 
and contents of $700. 

F i ~ t a l  ACC dent. 
LEXINQTON, Neb., Sept. 23.-At tho 

close of the one-mile bicycle race here 
Herman Kugler, who had won seconll 
money, continued a t  full speed until 
the rope stretched actoss the street a t  ' 

the boundary line caught him across 
the neck, throwing hini to  the ground. 
He was carried homc and died soon 
after, his neck having been broken. 

Uetslls of Flood Disaatcrs ln Indle Bc- 
~ l c l ~ l l o , '  to Colt10 In. 

CALCUTTA, Sept. 29.-Lieutenant 
G o ~ e r n o r  Sir John Woodburn an- 
nounced to the council yesterday that 
400 lives wcie lost through the floods 
a t  Darjeeling, capital of the district 
of that  name, in addition to those 
drowned on the plains. 

Great havoc hes been caused a t  
Kurseong. The Margaretchope estate 
lost 103 acfes and the Alealand factory 
was destroyed. Some coolies were 
buried in the ruins of the manager's 
house, which was partially destroyed. 
The Avongrove estate lost thirty acres 
and 4,003 tea bushes. The coolie 
hoclses were sn-ept away and many 
persons wcre killed, but the exact 
nunlber is not k110w11. 

Two officers sent from Santa Ana, 
Cal., to bring two men frorp Orange to 
the jail a t  Santa Ana had a desperate 
fight with the prisoners, one of the 
latter, Herbert Glover, of Springfield, 
lll., receiving fatal injuries. His part- 
ner, one Leonard, was uninjured. Tha 
prisoners commenced the attack. 'One 
ofacer was slightly injured. The men 
are burglars. 

Max Schlemaugek, a United States 

m o r n i ~ g  and night, tlie surface and 
elevated cars. are filled to overflowing. 
and the hotel corriciors are jammed 
with visitor$. . , . 

The gaily pardled soidiers of 
many states, wyo are to take part in 
the land paiade c n  Saturday, began 
trooping in today, and there was no 
hour when un.i&orn\eg men were not 
moving in some quarter of the city to 
the $.ourid of pf,e a p d  drunis and horns. - , . ,  8 

reach Canton about 3:30 n. nl., October 
6, on the way from Quincy to Gales- 
burg and that he will be the guest 
of the city for a few hours. W. J. 
Bryan is under an engagement to be 
here and deliver an adciress that day. 

Theoaore Kershu to U o  Carcd,For. 
COLUMBUS, Neb., Oct. 2.-Theodor? 

Kersha, a harmless half-wit, common- 
ly known by the name of "Crazy Theo- 
dore," was taken before the commis- 
sioners of insanity and nronounced in- 

"ltgives pie great pleasure to extend 
t o  ~ o v e r n 6 r  ~ h e o d o r e  Rbosevelt, ag 
the c o n ~ q y d e r  iq.chi,ef pf 350,000 vet- 
erans of t e G. A, R.,'my warm con- 
gratulations on the, just a n 4  patriotic 
stand he ha4 taken ih behalf of the 
ageing veterqns of the nation, in using 
his induerice t~ 48ves tbcir just request 
granted that they lead {he parade in 
the City of New Yofk,In. honor of ths  
great Admiral Dewey, thus assuring t~ 
our newest vetkyans that,  when they 
grow old in their turn,! they shall not 
bo the tail'qf p.ublic procession." 

- -. - 
Navy to  Lacato I)an~;erous Rock. 

WASHINGTON, 1). C., Sept. 2s.-The 
navy department has directed that a 

sane. He h.ad been to th'e Norfolk asy- 
lum twice and will probably be sent 
to  tha home for the feeble minded. 

volunteer soldier, who was arrested 
in  Berlin some monrns ago for ob- 
taining money under false pretenses, 
was identified by P ~ s t a l  Inspector 
Wheelock of Washington and formal- 
ly charged by him with forging pos- 
tal orders while residing in the Unit- 
ed States. Arrangements will be 
made for his extradition. 

The Dewey home fund has reache,l 

Kills a.khousnnd Pcopl-. ' 
LONDON, ~ e b t .  29.-The Echo today 

cays the Greek gob-ernmcnt was in- 
formed yesterday t4at the severe 
shock of esrth'quak6 a'round Smyrna 
killed l,OOO'per$bn~, injured 800 anti 
demolished 2.00b houses and two 
villages. i 

ship of the Pacific squadron proceed 
south along the Cen*.ral African coast 
with a view to locating the submerged 
rock on which the steamer Starbuck 
struck. The ship struck in broad day- 
Light on an uncharted obstruction a 
few milcs south of tne Gulf of Fon. 
kFPR 

Freemont L<csiclenco 1Jurned. 
FREMONT, Neb., Oct. 2.-A firs 

a t  the home of Ed B o k o ~ s k y  destroyed 
the house and furniture almost com- 
pletely. A lamp explosion wes the 
cause. In surance of $700 will not 
cover the loss. Some of the family -"--. 

I had narrow escapes. 
xexv Live ~ t o c x  Compnny. I -- 

WJOD AND COMWADfS DEAD. -- 
Hegort lteaclies JIanllls of Fate of Cap- 

turtd Gunbolt's Crc\r. 
MANILA, Sept. 29.-It is reported 

from a person just arrived from Tur- 
dac that Naval Cadet Wood, who was 
in charge of the gunboat recently 
captured and destroyed by the Insur- 
gents in the Orani river, on the north- 
west side of Alanila bay, where she 
was patrolling, and five of the enlisted 
men composing the crew. were killed 
in the fight previous to the destruction 
of the vessel. The four other men 
and the captured cannon, a one- 
pounder, a rapid-flre gun, a Colt ma- 
chine gun, and a Nordenfeldt 25- 
millimeter gun, were conveyed to 
Malac. 

' ,  

l?rogresaIv,e Deemfr. 
BEERIER, Neb., Sept. 29.-The es- 

tablishment of a bank in this city is 
an irdication of the town's Drogress. 
I t  is now doing business with G. Kar- 
len a s  president, Felix Givens as  vice . 
president and W. A. Smith as  cashler. 
Substantial improvements are under - 
way in all quarters of the t o n n  and 
Beemer is advancing a t  a rate that  
bodes much for the future. I ts  week- 
ly paper, the Times, is stirring up the 
people to  the good work and is a ~ o t -  
ent influence in the progressive spirit 
that is abroad. Put  down Beemer a s  
one of the live towns of this live state. 

To Puccerd Torn Heed. 
PORTLAND, Me., Sept. 29.-Amos L. 

Allen, formerly pribate secretary to 
TJlcn~as p. Reed, y a s  nominate?, for 
congresi by the 'fppublic?qs of ' the  
First hfqipe districtjq convenfion here 
today. 1b .his' ~l?eech of acceptancg 
he came, but'squclytl in  fayo; cf suy- 
porting the p+r+siden!t in the prthidpil- 
tion of the w in #e Philippine% \, Th,e deidyr%s of j h g  irlrst Mrine 
rpngressional district today e0minateil 
Luther f .  jJcJ$&r(ey of Bridgetoil, fcr 
the seB a de vacait' by the resignn- 
tion of Thomas B. Hsed. 

, . L  

~ g a a ' u e  of Gfopnd Slnklng. 
LIMA, Peru, v!a Galveston, Tex ,  

Bept. 29.-The inhabitants of Cander- 
ave and Poclata, abqut 150 miles south- 
east of Arequipa, Peru, have been kept 
in  almost cohst2nt alarm since Au- 

'gust 15 by se.ismic disturbances 1x1 that 
district. In a teiritory &bout a leagua 
i d  circumfefbncs$h6 crust of the earth 
is  sinking. At many'points there are 
wide cracks, and i t  is feared that th9 
hill, on the side of which Canarave is 
situated, will collapse. 

Along ' the' path-'oi , gwslstonce r e  
pass to perfection: . _ -  - - _  __-.-- 

$ 8  . 

over $10,C00, 
Tho athletic assocfation cf the &lid- 

dletown (Conn.) high schcol has pass- 
ed a resolution that qo more f ~ o b  ball 
games shall be p1ayed:this seasbn. The 
games already scheduled have been 
canceled. i .  

\V. J. Bryan will speak in Kentucky 
October 17 a r d  18. 

The Samoan situation is regarded.by 
oEcials as  much more rneaacirig, be- ' 
cause of the numerous reports, par-, 
titularly those from German sources, 
that  the Mataafa natives are growing 
restive and are being incited to an- 
other rebellion. 

Lazard Freres hzve engaged $1,060,- 
000 in gold in London for shipment to 
America. 

Mayor Harrison of Chicago ;ants 
the city t o  collect rent from space 
under sidewalks that is used by prop- 
erty owners, and claims this would 
bring the city $112.613.33 annually. 

Fred Lance, recently a Nebraska sol- 
dier in the Philippi:les, was killed in 
Dakota by the explosion of a thresh- 
ing machine boiler. 

Fire a t  New gladrid, Mo., swept the 
west side of Main street, destroying 

Brjan Coropllmellts Derrcy. 

PLA?TSMOUTFI, ~ e p , , ' > ~ e ~ t .  28.- 
At the close of a tyo-hours: ti!k in 
the open ~ i r  in this city this evening 
W. J. Bryan-gale the folldwing on 
Dewey's arrival: . 

"Tha American people wrII welcome 
Dewey with opch arzgs; n6thlng should 
be left undone to prove to him and to 
the world that his aistinguished ser- 
vices are appreciated by his cauntry- 
men. He has added glory to A'nerican 
arms and won for pimself ap elduring 
place in our nation's history.'' 

, * 

1 twenty-two houses, ofnces and dwell- 
tugs. The loss is est i r~ated a t  $100,000, 
-ally insured, I 

CHEYENNE, WYO., &pj. ~ ~ . - T w D  
live stock companies wers incorpor- 
ated here today. They are the M d  
Camp Live stock company, whose pv 
cor~ora tors  are W. H. Holland. 0. 

Friend Courblng Meet. 
FRIEND, Neb., Oct. 2.-811 details 

U e  arranged for the Friend coursing 
mcet a t  this place October 11, 12 and 
13. The sssociation has entered forty- 

~ l o n d  and L. Short; the 0 w i  Creek 
Live Stock company, whose incorpor- 
afors are Jay L. Torrey, J. Price and 
V. R. Price. . 

~r;sldent's \J'os&rn 'Trip. 

WASHINGTON, D. C., Sept, 28.- 
President McKinley is  yet undecided 
whether to take in Omaha on his tour 
of .the western states, Personally he 
would again like to.,visit, the metropo- 
lis of Nebraska, but he is seriousfy in 
doubt whether his ltlnerary can be 
arranged so as to include the Gate 
City. So far his itinerary doe$ not 
include Omaha, AberGeea, S. D., and 
Sioux City. A number of members of 
the cabinet will accompany the presi- 
dent on his visit to the northwest. _ _ - - - _  - - - -  

. < 

three of the best greyhounds from 
South ~ q k o t i ,  Kansas and Nebrask~ ,  
so there will be no question about the 
sport being good. The meeting will 
be ~ersona l lv  conducted bv Dr. G. 

Government Charters Vesacl. 
LvASIIINGTO~, L), C., sept. 2 8 , - ~ h ~  

war department has chartered the 
Flintshire a t  Sari Francisco to carry 
animals to Manila. 

General Advnncement Begun. 
MANILA, Sept. 28.-8 a. m.-Gen- 

erals MacArthur, Wheaton and Wheel- 
er, with four regiment sand a battery, 
advanced a t  daybreak this morning 
on Prac, about eight miles northwest 
of Bacolor, 1 1 Pampanga province. 

1 r w k  ROYC; of ~ l n n e a p o i i s ,  Minn , 
the recognized authority on this new 
and popular 'port. The grounds are 
properly fenced and so situated that 
the spectators can see every jump in 
the  rrce. 

L * 
Iliocklng Accldcnt at  Gordon. 

GORDON, Neb., Oct. 2.-Herbert 
Johnson, the 13-year-old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. C. Johnson, was killed on 
the race traclr a t  the county fai: 
grounds a t  Gordon a t  the close of the 
fair. He was running his horse on 

Fulcide by Sir)chnlne. 
SEWARD, Neb., Sept. 29.-During 

the absence of Mr. and Mrs. Alva Neff, 
residing near Utica, Mrs. White, a 
sister of Mrs. Neff, eged 63 years, mak- 
ing her homg with the family, took a 
dose of strychnine and died before 
medical aid could be summoned. After 
taking the poison shi! told a son of 
Mr. NefP, who had remained a t  home, 
what she had done, and iiot to send 
for a Coctor, Mrs. White had'been a n  
inmate of the insane hospital a t  Clar- 
inda, Ia., a t  one time, and had s h c e  
reeided In her elster's iemlly. 

Commander Slia~v \Varms Tp. 
TOPEKA, Kas., Sept. 29.-General 

Shaw, national commander-in-chief of 
the G. A. R., in prefacing his address 
to  the veterans a t  the state reunion 
today, spoke of the now famous con- 
troversy of the G. A. R. with the 
Dewey parade managers. He charac- 
terized those having the big parade Ic 
charge "as narrow minded blunderer& 
c!othe3 with a little brief authority." 
Ue then revle-ived the whde trouble. 

1 the track ai!h several other boqs ] 
I3llzzard in Sorth  ~ n k o t a .  -- 

MINNEAPOLIS, Sept. 28.-A special 
to thc Times from Grand Forks, N. D., 
says the fierce4 September blizzard 
within the memvry o: the aldest in- 
habitant of the Red PJver valley is 
now ragixg. - . -. 

when they met a carriage. The boy's 
pony shied with him and threw him 
on the end of the tongue of the car- 
riage, crushing the cheek bone and 
face in a shocking manner, one eya 
bein' punched out and the brain in- 
jure& ~h e boy died in a few hours, 
never regaining consciol;oneas. 
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 FOR WOMEN AND HOXE PICTURESQUE T E A  GOWN. h'r'kl?i!EY'S GRfETING, BIGHTI;\'GPltOTEC11ION ' hunting anti-tariff arguments.-pit's: 
\ 7 bcrg Commercial Gazette. -- ---- . 

ITEMS OF INTEREST FOR MAIDS brnska-A Ya~rlotia Uocument. DEMOCRATS WILL MAKE T H E  The mother or Icdustry. 
AND MATRONS. The patriotic utterances of President T A R I F F  A N  ISSUE. If Mr. Ha t  emeyer had called ther 

Political Antics of the M R ~  Wb0 Aspires hIcI<inley make good reading, are protectlvs tariff the "mother of Indus- 
to the supreme Bench. in direct contrast to  the  disgruntled 

Its or DZodlBc~tlon try" instead of the "mother of trusts,'? CaUIng Costume from London--Pictures- 
\ , howls of the  copperhead element in the he would have been stating a truth In-' 

que Tea Gou n-\Yltllout Talonts- poyocratic party. The special message On the That In This lTaJ stead of putting forth a lie. The num- 
Corsets Must GO-TO clean Thlngc- AN AFPElLATION TnAT FITS wi'_L, bent by the  president t o  be read a t  &ono can the Trust Problea Be her of factories which have been re- 
OG cook in,^ G C ~ O O L  the reception of the  First  Nebraska ~ n c c e s s f u ~ y  Solved. 

7- the Benedict Arnold crowd ashamed. opened after years of idleness, the ; ( 4  . .. , liurnber of plants which have been ex- 
Eli 61ns el Omts~lon and Commtsslo~~ is the message: 

, Ufe and Lo~e .  tended, the number of mills which 
rheri'is s o ~ ~ c t h l n g  to live for and komo- 

E'xecutive 
Will the  tariff be mace a C~LSPIC- have been enlarged in the brief l'olutedly Set Fort11 ---kl-ws -*fter Septa 9, 1Sg9.-Pressure of p u ~ l l c  bus!. 

ping to lo\e Oince ~ x c P p t  Wnen E lgaged In ru r -  ncss prevenls me from accepting the 
''us issue the questions be during which the Dingley law has been 

Whcres er w z Ilnger, n-hcret er n e rove; ' 
of Alm.,.hty Through very cordial invitation extended to par- 

submitted to public adjudicat!on in the I,: operation are beyond computation. Therq tire thousands of sad ones to cheer 
4nd. sustain Cent Per Cent n1o:tgag-es, 

licipate the welome to be accorded campaign lSo0? 'pin- The number of new mills opened, of 
Till hoses that are hidder, beam o'er them' t o  the , F i r s t  Nebraska volunteers ac On this point. new business enterprises started and 

agi~in. Lincoln. I t  is a source of great regret "any the belief is expressed that In of new industries established can only 
t o  me that I shall be unable to  be pres- the light of the splendid pr0speriltY be estimated. The full number will There Is something to Ilve for and some- Ran for oflce in Hamilton county ent, and while I cannot give myself that has follovied the restoration of .eve, be accurately counted. the  

thing to love, and  got whipped. 
For the spirit of man IS like garden br that  pleasure, I am glad to have this the protective policy, and in view of showing this short time has 

grove, 2. Read law because he was too lazy opportunity to express to  the  officers the enormous extension of our for- but a brilliant repetition of the his- 
It nil1 yield a sweet fragrance, but still t o  work lqngar on a farm. men of the regiment my sincere eign trade that has taken place con- tory 01 the two short years during 

you must totl. ' 1 
3. &loved t o  custer  county and  en- greeting9 and congratulations, 

And chcris!l thc blossoms, and culture the currently with the unrojtricted opera- which the ~ ~ ~ c i ~ l ~ ~  law was in ful l  gaged in the chnttel bus i  The Nebraska volunteers were 
tio, of that policy, Democratic par- force and 

6011. ness a t  fifteen per cent a minute. 
c-' , 

' , . the respond the ty in i ts next national platform will 
To go further than that, prac- " :  4. Stood by the  farmers and put ~ 1 2 s .  of the executive. 1 3 0 ~  mnspicuously There Is something'to 11": for and some- 

thing to lole ,  
ters on !he boar black pig and the Con they have realized every patriotic ex- not have the the tically every industry In the country 

'Tls a truth whlch the ,misanthrope ne'er "Speck. . pectation is kllown to  their state tar!ff question, but  re- Ow€8 its existence to the policy of pro- 
can di,prove, . , , 5. Got elected district judge, and the cougtry. With the other splendid any tection. When the colonies separated 

For tho' thorns and'thiutles may choke up while on the bench showed his lgnor- rfgiinents of volunteers and regulars Among those who hold to this belief from Great Britain there was not a 
the floner, ante of the Isw and his knowledge of they rendered devoted and uncom- we find the, New York Sun very ~ 0 ~ 1 -  single Industry of any consequence on 

Some beauty will grace the most desolate 
boner. - how t o  work the railroads for  Passes. plaining service; for  montbs they re- tive and emphatic. After pointing to this side of the ocean, thanks to the 

6. Itan supreme judge and fused to avail themselves of the priv- the splendid showing made in the sta- pursued by the ruling country. 
~ h i n  think on It, brother, nherever'thou of election. of muster out; they sustained tlstics of our,exports of domestic man- There never would have been any in- 

art, 7- Ran governor On a sham re- and strengthened the 'government; ufactures-nrherefrom i t  appears. that, dustries established if early -4mer[can Let, the life be for men and the !ove for , . form platform and was elected: 
1 the heart. + '  

' they by the flag and kept i t  after deducting the exporh of mlneral statesmen had been of the stripe of 
\ 8. Sold his birtfirlght to  Benton Ma- stainless. 

For; know that th; patll$a~.&lc~ leads ret. oil and copper from the unexampled to- Bryan, o r  Cleveland, o r  other free 
u s a b o ~ c  C * At thiv time hOm&-cOming and tal of $338,667,794 for the last fiscal traders. American enterprise would I8 somcthinp to live for pnd something to 9. Sold his honor to  the  insurance reunion it  is a source of deep gratip,- 

I lo\e. combine. Year, the net exports of products in have had no show a t  all against the catlon that  the  health of the regiment . 
-Richard Realf. 10. Formed a secret alliance with Joe is gbod, i t s  molals of the best, and which labor cost forms a higher per- well-established and powerful indbls- -- Bartley. that  the losses sustained haye been than in these relatively crude tries of England. But through the 

+, . \ T ~ ~ I I O U ~  Talcntl: 11. Made tho famous (or infamous) no greater, although relatively larger articles reached in 1893 the sum adoption of the policy of a protective 
"&by a'mddest, unselfish girl, who cigar box settlement with Bartley. than  in most of those serving in  the $252,000,000, a gain of $165,400-000 in tariff American industries were estab- 

does'qot regard herself as  remarlcable 12. Discovered that  "the lam was a ten years-the Sun announces this con- lished; through that same policy they phiiippilles, 
Tce or manner, 'eithey:jn mind, appearal, farce." Our thoug-hts go out to  the absent elusion': have been developed to their present 

asks,.':jvhere is there a place for a girl 13. Declared against the  pictoral bal- ones who by s\ckncss or death have "The prosperity of Our manulac- unrivaled proportions; and through it  
t o d a j  n7ho is not beautiful or 'La,lented, lot, and then failed to  veto it. made devotcd sacrifice in the nation's tures, indicated by these statistics, re- American industries arc today beine 14. Secured fourteen annu'al passes service. The families of these brave who cabnot play or paint or sink, can- , moves the tiresome and mischievous extended and increased, and the United 
not @armit herself to write an, ebbai and trip passes for all  his relatives, men heroism have our cjf loying deeds sympathy and grow the tariff controversy from the field deputies and friends. States is fast increasing the lead which 
fo r  4l \ terary club, and has no ~ b i l i t y  politics, for the time being a t  least, i t  already has in commerc~al  affairs 15. Turned the state institutions info brighter with each passing year, for le;i,dership?' " writes Mary R. Bald- political alms houses where ward strik- and relegates i t  to  the purely z ~ ~ a d e m l ~  over a11 the other nations of tho vorid. 
~ i n , ~ i p :  the Woman's Home Compan- send every'wish that the diecussion where only it  has always I era and bums could be cared for a t  g iven ' to  the First  Nebraska may be ----- 
ion, pf "The Girl Without Great Gifts." the public expense. most generous and patriotic. belonged in this country. I t  did not h'ortll\rester~l IIarsest Utrnds. 
"Far re* ch a ~ n e  tiie history of aq  16. Went into the deal with Coal \VILLiAM hf KINLEY. in the campaig11 of 18961 and The farmers of the Northwest are  
ever$&y girl who met fulfillment and Oil Edmistcn and Lumber Bill Blake it  will not appear in the campaign O f  kicking again, but it is a different kind 
wrought from common material a won- to  rape the ballot box and count in Popocrats Bulldoze Domocmts. 1900. The ridiculous and disastrous re- 

two fusion supreme judges. of a kick from that of three years ago. derfql. life-fabric may be offered. She The following is taken froln tho suit of i t  af ter  the campaign of ln those days of '96, \,,hen lamenta- 
was the  plainest of a family, aqd as  17, Signed a mutual insurallce bill Kearney D:mocrat: "The democratic has warned the Democratic party to tiODs for the crime of ,73 filled the air le. in return for a 880 a month job, congr.essiona1 convention a t  L e x i n ~ t o n  let i t  alone." she grgw maiden:1ood gay!? sign - 

18. Made out fraudulent vouchers far was of 131 delegJtes and tho of possessing anything that 'would not at the ldentical mome't Halper,s BaZar: 
of the Northwest, the burden of com- 

seem'gossible to  the most ordinary per- plaint was scarcity of work, scarcity of housa i en t  and pocketed state money opulist conbention was composed of when the Sun writer was engaged in 
Eon. ,Her sisters had each a 'gift,' But e e  at the late Of $I9 a delehies .  The democrats .Om;- recoxding the conviction that  the facts dollars and the too large purchasing 

capacity of the dollar when noboQy expected anything great from stick wrapped with a cloth, and wipe over my body. Next I jump into a tut 19. PrOnlised a!Jp0i2tl11ents to scores natcd I-Iarrington and the populists 
Of trade and commerce and the disas- because of the cheapness of everything. 

'?rfiss, Margaret,' and she never dared dry with a sof t  cloth, polishing with of clear, Cold water, and take a t h o r  Of w O ~ t h y  fusionists~ and turned nominated Neville. Harlington then tera which resulted from the cam- 
t o  hope that she could fill any place of ttsiue paper o r  old ncwspa~ers .   ugh but quielc dousing. ~ h l ~  being down t o  malce rooln for the gambling I made the fol lor ing proposition to the ThIs year the times are out of joint for 

imtortance, even in the smallest c i~cle .  room bosses and the bawdy house ele- populists: 'The democrats wlll enter done, I take a brlslr rub down with a 
Of the re- the farmers because of the scarcity of 

I ,  the populist conventicn with 137 dele- nlcval Of and men to  work in the harvest flelds. 
As 1; o f t e ~  .the case with the incon- . Fqeezlng ~1y.s--dnd nKothg. , Turkish toffel. The effect is delici3us 20. w e n t  into t>e schemeto fus!onize gates hold a joint convcntlon, the OLIS tariff controversy from the field wages are oifered ranging from $2.50 spicu~><s girl of thd family, she becdme b c c e  upon a time a woman who had I t  gives one a sense of exhilaration, the  flational Guard, whereby many 1 naIpcs of ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ t ~ ~  and ~~~~l~ to 

of politics, for the time being a t  least," a day and board for common harvest a ge4eral -dlper- and was called cedar ckcsts in wpici) to,s,tore he.r win- the best part  Of the dry salt bath brave and worthy oRicers wele kiclrcd b.e :eoted upoil by the joint collvention and wmld "relegate i t  to the purely hands to $8 a ,jay for threshing ma- 
a5sisf end t0 fill gaps in the ho lm t,,' bclo~,piilgs n js con~ic!ered a for- i s  90t the feeling of freshness and re- out to  make room for political favor- all4 the one receiving a, majollty ip academic discussion where only it  has chine engineers, and even a t  these service., She learned through all this tpnate being indeed and lilplied up011 newed life that i t  imparts, but the soft, rtes. the  Joint con\entlon to  be declared always belonged f n  this country," a figures i t  is well nigh illlpossible to 
to  &e't awqy from herself, and, in eG ,ith ebl.y by her bousewivcs. s2d i i l~  texture of the skin." 21. Made the cekbrated grandstand the,nominess [or congless in the Sixth body of orthodox Democrats were hold- get nlen enough to do the work. Every- feet, ;aid: 'I cannot do this, but my ' cedc,r cnests, campilor and r20th- . --- plzy which got Eilly Eryau into the cong~esslonal di~tr ic t . '  Notwithstand- ing their state convention In Iowa. In body able to work seems to be having sistet ean.' As as she could ac- *pg arp 411 spqrned ?a old-faphione! O U R  COOKING SCHOOL. army. ing the populist collvention had a cleer the platform adopted by this body of solnething else to do that is more con- cept fPjs she was longer a lonely ' and'ina~equa\e by the  patrdns of cold ' - 22. F1aycd tte baby act to get Billy majority of 68 votes over the demo- orthodox Democrats, without a dis- or more profitable than harvest girl, But imagined that she had a ~ o r t  Bryau out of the army. 
of p&.tnership in the achievements of storage wdr,eho~ecs, where furs are cpili sauce. cartic cdnlention, Neville positively Eenting vote or yolce, we find the fol- field work, If Urother Brqan would 23. Promoted "Cold Foot" Eager and enlphatically refused to p e r m ~ t  lowing: those'whom she helped. Let rt not bo taken Of and cOsuy make a tour of the Northwest a t  this 0 n ~ ' d o z e n  lugee,  ripe tomatoes, foul over the heads of the  worthy 0flcei-r Harrington'o name to come before the *‘\ye View alarm the muliipll- tme he could expound 16 to jobs imaglned that she had never expe- rug3, etc , are  relit for  proteclinn large onions, three green peppers, on( in the First  regiment. pbpuliat convention. While Harrington 
rienc?d, a regret that phe had herself red pepper, two tablespoonfuls of 24. Proved fs1;e to every pjedge and receivecl the unani~nous nomination in 

Of co!nbin?tions Of loolring for  every idle man, and his ex- 
befn~oter looked ill the d i s t r ibu t ion '~ f  whole allspice, one teqsyoonful finel> every promiee, the  democratic convention, Neville re: tal  cOmnlOnly Imonn as that planation of the phenomenon mould be 
giftsi lFre were bitter maments bralien stick cinnamon, one teaspoon. 21. Entered into Lbe deal to  make ceived but 108 out of 205 votes in the are concentrating and interesting in view of the doctrines he 

she spgrred ou accouuk of the f&, but  ful r h o l e  cloves, ace  small root 01 B I ! ~  Bryan preside?f,' Bill Allen sen-  populist convention. Neville shook his i n d u s t r ~ .  crushing O u t  independent preached in the last canipalgn )-ear.-- 
this, as before Ehe had gi\.en herself green ginger, one cupful of vinegar stor,  Dl11 Neville Congressman, him- fist and said the only way fusion (? )  ~roducere  of limited means, destroy- Grand Rapids (blich.) EIerald. 

to the forgetting her two t a b l e ~ ~ ~ ~ n f ~ l ~  of salt, two table. 'elf supreme judge riid Bentou Bare t  coiild be broii;ht about was for  the ing competition, restricting opportunl- --- 
loss aqd helping others, AS soon a s  spoonfuls of sugar, one saltspoonful 01 clerli or tLe c o u r t s  democrats to pull down IIarrington. ties for  labor, artificially linlitlng Pro- .- Do the democr~,ts of the Sixth diqtrict duction and raising prices, and creat- Tllry \TILL no nerolatod. 
this became a fact, she began to receive ca~enne. '  Chop ,the onions, skinned to. 
of the blessedness of giving, and the matoes and peppers very fine, tie the The I r1plic:lto Ylstform. call such bullJozing tactics fusion? ing an [ndpatrial condition different The O f  trusts 

mental add Spiritual enlargement of whole spices in , a  thin muslin bag and O n a h "  B;e: The tripllcrtr platlorn1 de~nOcrots lor or support f r o 3  state socialisnl only in the re- ""laaiiOn' has 

her compensative worked itself but. boil aitpgether for one hour. ~ o l t l f  Upon which allas A. Hclcanlb stands ' a bu'ldozer?" been made to and 'Om- spect that  under socialism the benefits 
a s  a candidate for justice of the su- of productton would go to all, while binations in restriction of trade and 

wardly, sp tbat,sh$ becyae a v e ~ y  at- the,air is and seal a t  once. IIolcon~b s Stumbling Block. 
iractivo perion. F ina lp ,  ,thk @ri$ce' peratuie -- , p r e r ~ e  coult  Is a n  adroit piece of car-' under the trust they go to in- 

the like, but the  problem still to  be 
pentering r40re for the  Lincoln Journal: £I. W. Mathew, a crease the fortune of these institu- solved is: What  interference can th.e came, and the slipper>tted the  stay-at- po;pt. Piccalilli. 

that, were sltillfully planed rkdical fuslonist from Loup City, mar tions, These trusts and colnbinations .mvernment interpose against largo home sister, h d  s@ peelme a.prillC(Ss.,' Ona peck green tomatoes, sliced; doaa or sludiously thar, for a t  the Lindell hotel lest evening, and arc the direct outgrokvth or  the policy capitalizations-agai11st the outright 
before wfiom many h6arts boi:ed i n .  ! one-half pee& onions, sliced; one cauii. the planics that bale been W ~ S  q e a k i n g  his mind quite freel:~ 
the  ~ i n c e f e s t  reyerence." ---- I J .- , flower, one peck small cucumbers, to the front. ~ ~ a s m u c ~  a s  colonel On the political situation. "The fusioi~ of the Republican party, which has not 

purchase of many 'O' 

1 . )  . , . r  t r  only favored these institu\ion3, but the Purpose of concentrating and sim- 
. .. " kictti'.roi tho Bed., , Leave in salt gnd water twenty-foul Bryan himself was it.$ ch)ef col:stp~c- .ticket ought to be elected," said Mr. 

C ~ r ~ e t *  just GO. ,. .:- . Tho gl$ Mqi~elllel, guilt, which h a ~  hours, then put in kettle wi th  handful tor i t  rm to have been crpected that Mathew. "b'dt there will ,be a big fail- has their support and "'lying management' cheapening pro- 

The Eec,ree ha$ gone @@ f r ~ m  Pbrjs $ld u ~ f f s p u t e d  sur3.>, hicq now a riva\ Ecraped horse radish, one ounce t u p  he would rfaftirm the Chicago plat- & '" in "olcOrnb's 'Ole ited their contributions to aid that par- euction and trade? Meap'  

-and t ag  ,111 of the modistes of S a t  tqe hey satins.eni?roldered spre$ds+ meric, one ounce (whole), one. form and give special c i l p h ~ s i ~  to the county. The thing that hlllts some UP ty in retaining poser which has placed the trusts is st!11 'I' 

city 1s 1 4 ~  the world over-that tbe  he& $ow i s k l i n 6  fjnlsheq face, with fourth po.ind pepper (whole), free silver planlc which constituted there is that when IIolcornb was in a burden of taxation upon those who even the tar- 

~ 0 n e t  myst be consigned, to  t h e ' m g  heavily raised border and rprala  fn ounpe cassjr buds or cinnamon, the  paramount [rsiie in  the last na- p m c e ~  ci~ecial ly  when he laSor and produce in time of peace Iff has 'leared respOnsibility 

1t is note;vorthy, Judge, he was always favoring Custer who fignt our battles in time of for the Progeny, but there is rcJsoi1 
bag. The ~ar is ien 'nes  hav?,$iscpvpied $or31 effects c l o ~ f l y  reseybling h ~ g d  pound white mustard seed, one pound tional campalen. 

, What ma*y,other propie knew a embroidery, h lvy raised Isatiq E ~ ~ u ~ ~  place in kettle Lo hornever, that  while the platform de- 'purity at the expense Of war, while the wealth of the country that trusts are 

of years Igo, that if a dress molded stitch, You jay for thpm ,any. layers aQd, cover with cold vinegar, clares for the unlimited free coinage 
'Ihe majority be cut  is exempted from these burdens. outgrowth of business enterpri~e.- 

of silver without the aid or consent blly in Ctster* too. Of late years the "We condemn this policy, and It Is Kansas City (Kan.) 
t o  the f o r p  abd very s t i fp~ ,  bonegrthe thiljg from $2.59 ,?I1 the  W?Y UP to'$?% Boil fifteen minutes, constantly stir* any other nation at  a ,,stlo double republicans have been electing part of ----- 

our solemn conviction tha t  the  trusts cecesslty {oreq.cqryt is'reqibvtd add Gut after yoli h a ~ i  reached the 410 ring. tho relative value of the alld their ticlrct there, and i t  will no longer 
---. 

Work Soeka the 1IIan. 
The following advertisement appears 

conspicuously in a leading northwest- 
ern  newspaper of recent date: 

"Wanted-Laborers are in 
the harvest fields of Minnesota and es- 
pecially in the Dakotas. Harvest will 
soon begin, to be followed by thresh- 
ing. Good wages are offered and low 
rates of transportation are offered by 
the railroads. Here is an o p p o r t u n i t ~  
for all that are uneraployed.-~t, paul  
( ~ i ~ ~  pioneer-~ress ,"  

This is a time when work seeks the 
and man need lor 

work. I t  is a time of McKinley and 
prosperity. I : q !g .? __----- . - - 

T ~ O  ~ c c p ,  F u l l  Urratb. 
The year 1899 may be considered a j  

the  time of our "second wind." Last. 
year we took a deep breath of protec- 
tion prosperity and eclipsed all pre- 
\.ious records, This year there was 

to do but  to eclipse '1895, and 
to do it. we have taken 

i n  the full, deep breath whlch always 
carries the runner in a race to vie. 
tory. Our comn~ercial rivals may aa 
s e l l  drop out, for the close of 1899 
'will sea t49 Ifnited States the winner 
by a good margin in the industrial con. 
test. , . a -.a? . . --- 

the  effect is infinitely better. Therd mark, they are  exqui,sitely embroldere -- 
I !  while the  platform seeks to  free the  up the Old time majority." 

seems smpll cause for rejoicing nmong by hand. T ~ L  clas of good is inli Chomcl~o~~.  6,110w about the house rent deal? -!, t raf ic  of the country from the trans- 
dress rpf4rmers and P ~ Y S ~ C ~ ~ P S ,  +?- ported from ~ w \ a n 8 ,  t$ ,em iqldqr o n e  qua,; large cuculrbers, one quart portation mcnopoly by demanding gar- Doc3 i t  h u i t  Holcomb any i n  yOQ1 10- 
e ~ e r .  o t d  ~ P ? ~ n g e  In the Wirit of being done by  the f o i ( n t ~ ~ ' y o m e n  54- rmall cucumbers, two quarts onions, ernment ownership a l  llie gold and sil- cality?" 
femininity's dreams. for i t  will be only jacent t o ' t o ~ n s  w3ere thengoods are  cauli80wcr, six green pep- mines that make si,\er .+NO, not a bit. It 's the free pass 

uart  green tomatoes, one coinage profitable to the people instead 
budnebs hurts'" 

gar, mustard, of the  silver mine owners and syecula- "The people frpm your county viera 
not for Holcomb In the  convention, 

sugar, t w ~  cups flour, onq in nlining s!Oclrs. 
-- ~ e l  e they ?" 

meric. P u t  all  in salt  and "KO, and there is another thing tha t  
e night; cook all the vegeta. Dlrisolutlon Sear at.lTaud. huits. Allen said something a t  t h s  
ine until tender, except large Ainsworth Star-Journal: Just a s  convention tha t  is giving us trouble. 

ers. Pour over vinegar and sure a s  you live, the fusion forces are He intimated that those who Were OP- 
rapidly breaking up and dissolution posing Holcomb were being fuinished en has just OrdSre$ One, of !h$s~ go -- '.s sptting in foster, indeed, than tho Mark EIanna money, It was a gratuit-  

made of Bilk j v s e y  cloth of p Plclrled Cucurnbors. most optimistic of r e ~ u b l [ ~ ~ n s  ha,l ous!nsult that will not soon be forggt- 
t int and t f in~Ged  @itheecrd frish,l&cq. dared to anticipate. The fnsion forces ten. 
Everyone who knows' how je&cy cloth Take 200 or 300, lay thein on a Cish, are divided oler the npmination of 

8 A. L ,-. --- 1 ,  
fits, horn It ~ l i s g s  t o  each C U ~ ; Y ~  and and le t  them remain eight or rent-grabber for  supleme judge, acd 

' 

blleut on 3lal1r Ibs!le 
line, will realize Jhat the end of the eel * , nine drain, layin$ them in Slippery Si is sure of defeat. I n  tho Onlslla Bcc: The triple platiorm 1s 
skirt, b e c ~ m i n g  or unbecoming is not a jaf, Pour boiling vinegar upon them. ~ i g  Sixth the democrats and populist; very expansive on national issues, but 
yet. In  fqct,'no princess gown but has , Place near the  fire, covered with vine split, each nominating a candidate for steers clear of the issues in which tho 

tight-fit t~ng skirt, hnq $0, while leaves. If they do not become sum- congress, the pops putting up a chronl- people of Nebraska are Uost Con- 
wider ones may be introduced, the ciently green strain off the vinegar, omce seeker and avowed middle-of-ths cerned, notably the rcvislon of our 
chances aye that.tbe other will have a boil it, and again pour i t  over' them, roader m u c l ~  to  the disgust of tho revenue l a ~ ~ i s ,  the morc equitab!e dis- 
following among the 31110~  girl?, for , covering with fresh leaves. Continue democrats, who vow to defeat hini a t  tribution of tax burdens and the more 
whom it  bas- uqlibited laicfnation. till they become green as you wish. the 011s. F e n  Up a t  Y?.lent\ne t$% oqomic conduct of state and 

d 
@ 

-- a &he! dry, the bops hogged both c L c ~ i -  aki i rs .  To be sure. the tliplicate plat- 

PlcklBa, dates fo judges ig  ttr!s ju liclai dis- for111 denounces railroad pass bribery 
To Clean Thlncs. ,.k/ a$ refis&j to he demo. and dishonesty under republicall ad- 

To Clean ~~iiTon--Wash i t  witfi u As the  pickling season is a t  baed kats any sh2w WhCtJvPr  althoogl minjs!ratioas, but i t  discreetly make3 
nlodel housewives should remember to  they deman&d oni place b$ gcka, no rEference lo poyocratic pass scan- 
use glass bottles for pickles, also wood- ~~d coming nearer home, pops aIlll dais, to  the dis!ione_st ~il$thods.pursued 
en knives and forks in preparation of democrats of this cou~l ty  cut ea9h by t.h3 ?ilfl't"r's [j der!;n& %-ig 
them. Fill bottles three Parts full with others' throats to the queen's taste. instfianca c;lr=,fi&i~ies ai i  to the malo- 
articles to be pickeled, then All bottle 

~ k i  + 
doroue school land deals which h a m  

7 6  ' 

must be destroyed or they will destroy 
free government, and we demand thdt 
they be suppressed by the repeal of 
the protective tariff and other privi- 
lege-conferring legislation responsible 
for them and by tho enactment of such 
legislation, state and national, as  will 
aid in their destruction." 

Does this look as  though the tariff 
controversy was going to be lifted out 
of politics and relegated to academic 
discussion? The Democratic 
state did not think so, we 
would gladly share the confidence of 
the Sun as to the 
ance of the tariff from among the live 
issuec; of the campaign of next year, 
but the facts and probabilities wholly 
fail to  justify that agreeable antlcipa- 
tion. On the contrary, the  facts and 
probabilities point unerringly toward 
a savage and deternlined attack on the 
tariff all along the Democratic line. At 
the present writing nothing appears 
mere certain than that from this time 
on every Qen~ocratlc state convention 
will Present the Iowa declaration in 

lorm O r  and that the re- 
peal or mOdiflcatiOn the Dingley 
tariff will be demanded in Ihe 

platform. 

ri., 
------ 

3% 
Hard Tifiles lo t  Oue Class. 

The effects of a protective tariff are 
with vinegar. Use saucepans lined 1'0p8 31ultiply Forces. been uncovered since the last tri~l!cate 
with earthenware or stone pipkilis to  york are not offices 

g l a t f o p  v(as dove-tailed. , - .- I - >  boil vinegar in. enough in  the  state to  reward all  the DcAtl ,  rsl,alty for Soldiers, . --_ ' industriOUS Of Populism 'lhC President McKinley still follows hts Picklud Peacl~es. recOgnirlOn~ but by dou#ling unbroken rule of copmytinq a death Take ripe, but not too so f t  B&ches, them up as  has  been done iq the  i q u r -  
put a clove into one end gf each peach. anco department justice can be done 

Sen'ence passed a Th:s 

of deserving It is time it  is the case of 3.privnto who 
Take two pounds brown sugar to  gal- tiled to kill one of his cupericr oiIlcer3. 
lon of vinegar, skim and boil up twice; a little hilye lwo in- Wllile the  president. ks a dick;er for 
pour i t  hot over pesches and cover Surance diecipliae and fnsists upon obedience 

r off and One business to o r d e i ~  Bnd ~ e s p e c t  f ~ r  officers, he 
wLth, but the public can stand it cannot be persuaded to  sign the death 
the sake of jobs for "- ~ d r r a n t  of a soldier. aeberjl  soldiers 

------- serving ~ ~ p ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .  There is nothing h a l e  murdered thcir comrades and 
Or been sentenced to death, but the prest. 

Uardly a True Chlcagoenne. the populist party in unseem- dent has iomnli~trd  their sentenceg to 
"Is It true," asked thp inquisitive ly avarice. But the people put the lrfe imprisonment, as  he did the Yorto 

down: to dry. - $  '&A; -, , foreigner, "that you ladies get a dl- 
2 ' b  

POPS in the state and must take Rican who mufdeled an America11 
T h e  untidy spots left on window' . ~ r y  salt ~ a t t r .  ' 

vorce one day and marry the next?" the soldier on  account of a love affair. 
by p a i ~ t  or putty may be re- A dry  salt bath 1s said to tone up the "lhdeed, It is npt," answered the chi-  . - 
by wetting the glass several general system and renolate the corn- cage lady; "in the lower classes i t  A tlopeles.4 Issue. Ruggecl Old Reagn. 

The people of the Philippine islands ~d~ sew nmericaa army in the phil- with a rO1utton Of plerion as if  by magic' "I never had may wcur* qut  In Our set a 

probably felt nowhere in the country 
more than in Pittsburg. Consequently 
the following statist~cs, compiled by 
the New York World, are of more than 

interrsl: Area of Pittsbul.g.s 
industrill Klpndike3 isO square miles; 
number Of industries beins O n  
full time, 118; number of men em- 
ployed in theee, embracing all classes, 
270,000; alerage wlges per day, $3.15; 
ranse of wages, $1.75 to $7 per .day; 
number of idle men, none, except from 
sickness; number of mills and facto- 
ries unable to run ful l  time by reason 
of scarcity labor, Go; railroads un- 
ablg to move promptly because 
the tramc fs per cent larger Jhan 
all the freight cars in service; gross 
daily value of trade in industrial Iclon- 
dike, $6,000,000. 

When it is remembered that the fore- 

and when the spots become soft, rub 
them off and polish the  glass. To 
clean winlows select rather a dull day, 
o r  do the work when the sun is not 
shining on  you, else the  result will 
surely be streaked windows. Dust 
them inside and out  with a painter's 
brush and  clean the  inside woodwork 
before touching the glass, then wash 
the  panes with warm water cpntainhg 
a1~1~fnonia, but no soap. Get the  dust 

going statements are published by a 
journal that  has lost no opportunity 
for denouncing and ridiculing the 
Dingley tariff bill, they form pretty 
good evidence that there is more corn- 
fort  in the present situation for indcs- 
trial toilers than for  thee- 
""s. And It be 'emem- 
bered that  most industries throughout 
the country are n-eai-ly if'iiot quite as  
active ns those: Of ~ i t t s b u t g .  These 

John Bull-JVe don't worry about 
merchandise balances so long a s  our 
deficit is mado good by returns on for- 
eign investments and profits on our 
ocean carrying trade. - 

Uncle Sam-?Veil, if you're satisfied 
re are; What is become 
13ritish industries if American 
debtors keep on ihcreasing their pap- 
ments t o  you in the shap-e of manu- 
factured g0063, in Place of raw rnate- 
rlals? o& of the  corners with a small oofnted 

a n ~ t h i n g  do me so much good," said 
a lady who has trfed'i t .  "I get tha t  
feeling of fatigue which oppresses me 
nearly every summer. My physician 
advised me to  avoid tonics and t o  t ry  
dry .sit baths instead. I fill a large 
ezrthen jar with the coarsest salt  I can 
get, and add enough water to  this t o  
make a sort of thick salt paste, but 
not enough t o  dissolve the mineral. 
Every morntng when I get up I take 
this up  in handfills and rub i t  briskly, 

vacation !s the proper t h i ~ ~ . " - ~ ~ d f .  
anipolis ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l .  

_ - _  L." . : 
Ulterlor M O ~ ~ V C S .  

' IThe  cO1Onel Is very haid 
for  the ~ r " ~ o s e d  law forbid the  sale 
of liquor within five miles of a n y  
church." 

"Is he such a n  enemy of intemper. 
ance?" 

read! " be'liandlkd by moderns. W 
" ~ q - o f  relfgion,w-Detroit J ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  

must come into camp, lay down their 
a rms  and ask for  terms. There can 
be nd parley short of that  consumma. 
tion. And if the democratic party goes 
into the campaign of 1900 advocating 
anything e k e  i t  is doomed to  disaster. 

No party e re r  has won in this coun- 
t ry  and no party ever will wln on the 
proposition that tbe American people 

-quit- in Lue face of the 
-Chicago Chroniclo ;dem.) 

,--- 

igpines be armed with the latest 
pattern  rag-~orgeson rifles and mi,, 
use smokeless powder. It will be t t z  
best equipl>ed army e t e r  put into the 
flcld by this government and will be 
in e tery way fitted out for decisive and 
effective work. Tlle 'imerican soldiers 
were a t  a disadvantage during the first 
ph~l ippine campaigu, n ~ o s t  of them be- 
ing armed with Springfields, wPich 
were inferior in eQcry respect to the 
Mauseis used by the Tagal insurgents. 

"Ua-what's that?--uh-huh-lemme The nbw army will be modern and,will are  hard times.0nly for those .who are 
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Local republioans have been making House to rent. W I . 

abe QDrb Q ~ i 3 .  ' mme attempt week lo Beour' a George Rogers returned from Omaha ele\enth atreef, D a M o i  
special train tor St. Paul next Saturday 6aturday, e%ening tlie marriage o 

Jones and Mr. Clifford Pardee ~ccur red  
i 

~ ~ f t ~ b  pu~tehw. afternoon. On that date Gen. Charlea, . Grovoenor, ot Ohio will address the ' Henry in HOrao? the whioh, though quiet, was ,, perfectly Mrs. W. C. Wenlworth was i Nor - - -  eople in the opera house of 6t. Paul. ' el the week. appointed affdir. The  house had been Loup vieitor yesterday. 

0; tlF1slUAY 0 0 ~ .  13, 1899. 
en. Groavenor 0x10 of the star 82eak- ' h ~ a l  blank. of all kinds on hand at  brightened for the ocoasion with great he the new of for dea ere of the republican party and it ~ o r e l y  the QUIZ office. elueterr of aatero used in every conaeiv- real estate or colleotions. wi!l b e  a great treat to hear thie oham- 

pion of republiovn policy talk. U p  t o  Mrs. LIaydn Strong woa a North Loup Mr. and Mrs. Pardee received the gueata 
place. Mr. and Mras Jonee and 

J. H. Capron weqt to Sioux Olty on 
to press it hrrd not pet been as- visitor Saturday' in  the frsnt parlor. The hour of the busingw trip Wedneeday moroiog. 

oerlained tor sure whether enough could George Bmith was up from North oer,mony, eeven o~olock, war marked by - 
be socured to make up the spcoial train. Loup Wednasday. 

, UNION PACIFIC. -- the playing of the wedding march by Fred W .  '. ha 
I t  is quite probable tbat a good orowd DInn in ~i~~ scithen and the young mupie en- 

aon"i.0 the rr.1 -tale businem. 
No. 82.-Passenger .............. ... . Lesves 8:30 fb. m 
N3,81.-Fraigfit. . ............. .: .... L~awi%%30 p. m whether the rproid rune Or business @tllurJay, tered unattended and rlood beloro the Herace Daoia wit 
No, 81.-Yt.~rtnt(er ....... .......... Arrives 3:M Q. m not. - front window where Rer. Dr. Breeder Aroadia populistr Wednedsy. 
No. B3,-Frright. .....-. .. ...... . Arrives 1:00 p. m Miss Alma weare went to Burwell tho ocrePPony, 

hll trsinn are daily exoept Sunday. Ae is the usual oustom in Ord the for a 
Llght re- 

Methodist peop:e gave a reception to freshmenta were served at the mnclu- Oolored P a P r  squares for kindergarb 
--- 

BURLINOTON ROVI'E. their new pestor in the cKarch 1Vednos- 811 kinds of screen doorr for sale at sioo of the ceremony. Mr. and Mrr. work in whoole for sale by T a x  Qmz. 
Passenger, aoing ~abt,.. ...... . .... .  avo^ 7.26 rn day evening. A larye crowd of both old Yeager, Koupal & Co: 
Freight, going east, (*except Tuesdsy) 13:20 p, I% 

Freight, goiug weat, ................. h a s e e  1:30p. m young people were present and a Rev. Tyrer want to 0 return will be at home to their friends IUranoe order, Pb~~tnger ,  going west, ...... .,..... Leaves 4:M P. m very Plaaeant time enjoyed. Light re- attend a Unitarian conference. 
*Eastband freight goes to Ericson 'heblays freghments were served and the @om- ~t 212 Hillside avenue. The,bridr is a 

leaving Ord at 9:45 on that day only. mitt@ in charge certainly made the Judge Robbins Was regfatered at the pleasing young lady and has h08b of Rev. M. H. Pinoklley, pastor of the 
A l l  traine are dsily exmpt Smilag- affair a auocess. All who had not met Pa1mer in Island Beturdel'- friendsin this citv who wish her every Methodist ohurch a t  North Loup was an 

the new pastor and his family had the 11 want to eoonomize in your happiness. Mr. Psrdee in one of DM- Ord vip~tor WednesJay. 

Kome Happeniigs & Gomment opportunity of doing 80 and the recep- lumber bill see ITeager Koupal & a ,  Molnes beet boy8 and is engaged in 
tion thus fulfilled ita purpoee by bring- bueineee a t  the unbn  depot. 

Congreaaman Gtark is billed to talk 
inp all into closer relationship 71th their 

pop dootrine a t  tht oourt houee thie Supt. Blewing went to North Loup pnstor. evening. 
Wednesday. Mr and Mra. Dndlqy Rouae arrived in Miss Edna Udder w s 

F~~ arrd feed go to I). 8. wenre Ord lert week on a d r i t  with the Claf- 
lins, They are uncle end Of Mrs. 8 

op;?osite 1Io:el Ord. 
-- T ~ o e .  L. I1~t .c .  

Clafiin and so they stopped at St. Paul 
Corrugated carpst lining tor sale at h r  a yisit before ooming to Ord, and 

Seagrr, Kouyal & Co. - - ..- 
were ~ c o m p a n i e d  by &Ira. Perkins on 

Prof 11, M, Q ~ ~ ; ~  ,vng ~ , , ~ t h  L~~~ their way here. They are ~emarlreble 1 
called on THE QUIZ thia wtek ond ao- 

Tuesday for e fe@ lioure. specimens of phyrical huruanity being 
- L  far above tho average of the race in sire. I 

For fine vratc'u, clook and jeue11.y Rouse was postluAster in 
r o ~ - . ~ i r l ~ i g  do to Eritlgfo~d'a. - I Kentucky, from whioh state they came, -- - - - -- -- - - 

rot asat c:ma yelntinp, cferorat ing and so is of col~rse a republicsn, --- 
and eign a r l l i r ~  see \Vm. Tiolm. M. BoydstoD, a h 0  :takes the place 

FOR SALE:-TWO young Hertord bull of W. H.  Baker, as ~ m t l r l  clerk on the 
calve@. H. 1). S'IO~~ELL. 2t-25 U. P ,  was in the city a few days this 

week and is in  posseeeion of the Baker Mra A. Timmerman, who had 
ALORY & PEBRY CO. 

J. H. Capron hee money to lend on if we expressed his t 
villa, which he  haa bought. The two been visiting a t  the 0. E Oofsn home i0 puible wpuld not fullr Tuerday. myroved farms at  reasonable rates. clerks hare not yet ~~wapped  plaocs on Lincoln for ~ e r e r a l  woeke, returned express his feelioge toward bir friends 

D, A, Gard came in from Omaha their reepcotive rune, however, on ac- home Friday. What the" had contributed to him in a The ladies of the Qran 
Saturday. He b8en gone count of some mieta'le in k i n g  the date ~i~~ *harton, vmal teaoher of financial way was not 80 v J ~ b l e  to hold their aid rociety s t  
or 80. their Mr.BoydstOn has to the  city eohools, went to s t .  pan1 Satup him aa ' the thought the people Henry Lewis near Vint0n ~ 0 x 1  F r i d ~ j  

Judge ginhaid was on the train ~ ~ i -  make two runs yet on the  mam line and day to conduct her work in the sohools showed therrby great good will to him Ocf. 20- 
dav bound for Burwell, where he  had a then Baker here' a t  that place. and hir. 
rousing meeting. Miss Ross Brickner, daughter ot our 

Peager, Boopal & h*ve stcoked fellow citizen Barney Briokner, arrived Mrn. Ira &ott and children 

their yald wilb the best lumbar and are from Ohio last week Saturday, where Grand 1~la.d 1851 Friday, where 
they had been * ,ister of Mrs. she had been on a visit for about a mkkipg olose pr;oes to all. 

year. T h e  remarkable thing about her M ~ t t f o r  a few days* for cash the following: one new Ium- Reportr from the Met 
Mrs. and Mn. Ott Taylor drove arrival is that  only a amall miu,  looking Anderson mvered mn- one lop buwy nearly new ' b n d ' r  concrerl band ir for lteelf d u r i ~ g  the cl to Burwell to with par* be eight Or ten @" made nection with Lhe Yallory & Perry po- 2 sot donble hamem, 1 mmbination expoeition it may well ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. M~ller. the trip or nome mi'es all alone and --- ple and is aontempl 
Ua]. Hoyt finiehed hie work with the unattended. Not mhny little maids the U. 8. army, 

Journal for a while a t  least, and re- would have ventnred on ouch a trip 
turned houe  to Burwell laet Saturday. without oomPfJny. . ' I Linooln 

' 

----- A 

M ~ ~ .   ill,,^, grandmother of Mrs. Ott Mi08 h t h ~  ~ a G i i ,  p r o f e ~ o r  of Gwrge 

~ ~ ~ l ~ ~ ,  hrvl been with her d0euti0n a t  mtner  Univer8ityI Linooln, 
Uw.rge is furnishing mueio lor 

p5eralI Lweeka, to ~~~l~~ 1 will give an entertainment at the 0hris- ' olOslng day8 Of the America 
The usual lnok seems to continue From the North Loup ~ozalirt .  

Saturday. , tian church, in Ord on Monday evening, 1 
--- Ootober 23. Mies Watson oomes highly with Fire Ohief Shirley, aa be war raain hire. VanTuyle retnrned from a five 

When in n e ~ d  of hni!ding material. and those who to sojourn in Linaoln snd Aurora out of town during the reoent Fitzrirn- 
me before bnylng. W' PalLL1ps hear a high clam entertainment ehould Saturday, s h e  had bwn vieiting friends m0n8 & araham fire. If Budkey leaves 

Of lhe l'aoket store. ottand. Admission 10 and 20 cents. m that vicinity, and oame back much town for 8 few dapr the poorest of whiOh mede the twain Onen Ida ir 
prophets &n sacoeesfolly prediot a Our best known mart pop 

F& the latest and best in 
Mr. an3  M re. 1). M. ~ o e s a n d  daugh pleased with her trip. young ladier, having been depot7 blaze before h e  returns. ter Mary went (0 Beatrioe Monday a 

The =eather lnan has been endeavor- 
ing to give this part of the state a good The front peg8 of THS QUU this week - 

morning to attend a German Baptist . drenching this week, bul 00 far hi. at- contain8 a piyturb our next rapreme 
The Of thee Qula 'Or 

meeting for this dirtrict. tempt has been an utter failure. Every- judge, M. B ICeose. I t  b a good picture Chloano Wedneeday 'where he is hob- - uobbiny with President McKivley and 
are carefully watched for 

Mrs. Kcehlcr cf Grand Islrlnd wan in day the weather ajgoal on Milfords of a good man and a vole for him means 
aseiatiuy in  cocduoting the feativitiee the city t h i ~  we& Lobisit Mrs. Vincont announce that a good rain ie in  sight but a vote for the w i n n i n ~  candidate. 

&kt@ and fl@n. She returned k,ome U P  to Thursday noon.khe best thing in 
T u e ~ d y  morning. --- fitore for us appared  lo be a heavy roe 

A. J. Wlau returned home from Oms- IV, B. Kwwn tells us that he exyeots 
Prices as low as the lowet 

be  and Raveuna last Thursday. hie wife home from her wwtern trip He goes to  Omaha n 
wife taqried a little l o n ~ e r  to visit with today and he appears $0 be quite elated hie home and atteud eohool until next 
their pt.ople at Ravenna. over the fact s s  she has been gone from June. and hold8 himeelf in readinesr to go at  

Mrs. Isabelle Fairegaielos returued home Over two far we Bamnel Fackler has moved hir family a moment's notice. 
from an extended trip to Michigan last Oan learn W' o~nduoted  into the residence property recently 
Yliday. She ha0 been visiting at  her the proper manner 4nd we have 

old home for about three montha. a good report to make of hie.doinge, 

Rev. E. A. Russell came home last sheriff Smith in North Loup 

sat,urday his bouts just es Wednesday to eee about disbanding ocoupying the same. I 

though wife were here, 1 \ ~ ~ ~ .  R~~ the l o u p  Valley Veteran'e Assooiation. he will probably locate in Valley county 
Mrs. Homer Both went to Red o a k ,  for hi8 fature home. 

not yet gniehed her ,i8it at He did not succeed, however, es there Ia., last Satnrday join her hasband, were not euough members precept. Omaha. - they =ill hold a oa,,,p-meeting some who has been there for sevcral ueeka, betGre applying beautifying rewedies. 
This look' like the  )eir  when the ltrst tima in 1 ) ~ e m b e r  bat the exact date or They nlake their Red Oak Hid yourself of ooalipation, indigestion. 

hereafter. Wa are sorry to heye these with ~~~k~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ t ~ i ~  you~ll  ~ t e t i g e  of y o p ~ ~ r n  in to be viped from p l a ~ e  i~ not yet definably known, 
tho fair tpnre of \'nll6y cduuty. L e  - ---- - - - - - - - good people leaye Ord. 

Mre. R. P. Clark returned from 8t. ----- 
hare a besutiful tsce, 'iak yourdruggist. 

evcryboby do b i d  bvst to nceo~~plish ------- 
Paul last Friday 'evening very luooh F. ~d;ar( l  B a l  olosed UP big bueiness Dire. Jeffreyr, uifa of the advance foolhbll 'tifl JV, o, %od. that .end. ,* + - -- - - -. . - - improved in health and youi~ling to be affair3 in wid last week and Saturday a ~ r n t  of the ~ ; i d ~ o ~  Broe., went to -- 

B r a .  Nettic: 8cribnur (re0 Ifarler)  reaeonably r ell again soon. Bhe hfid ~ O I U / ~ X  left for Lincoln. bfr. BAX ~ R I  1)ayiCl Oity Tu@rdJy to ueo t  her hue- From the Arcadia Charcyton. 

a r r i ~ u d  f r o d  tLo far weat labt week k'ri. been an invalid for )e%rs and her re- acooyted a positiou on the road with a bend, B b  hfis bmn staying in or,j 
day and wont Ln up t?' Gerfield county covery will boa pleat joy to the house- whole-snle drug house and will make since the Bridge8 Bras. eoucart here. --- to viait. She e ~ l ) e s t s  to bo around in hold and to her friends. his headquarters in the oapital city. - - t h e ~ ~  parts for a month. ----- - Dr. F. 1). Haldellien has bought of 

- - -- - - - -- - - \Vfdshe's HayPot ic  Show c ~ r ~ t ~ e o c o d  Will Foght, a oattloman from Mou- Wq W. H ~ s k e l l  a11 of bock 3, tho pret- 
(3. l3. sntet psbeed through tho a three nights ~niT~l?emelit in the opera tann arrived in the oity last Saturday tiest block in the city. The lrrnsfer ma0 

city laat SfiturJay on her Yay Lome houee llight. One of their BuLjectfl noon on a visit with his people here. made Tueeday. Thie block lies north 
frolu a visit to Illinois. Her ~ieter ,  Mrs. wi l l  oooopy George Perry's window as e mill is a Son of E. J. ~ o ~ h t ,  the genirl of the J. H. Capron reeidencc. 
Haldeui~.n* Ktia at the depot to her bedroom for tpenty fopr hour8 d u r i ~ ~  olerk in Weaver'e hardware store, aad M ~ ~ ,  H. L. G~~~~ of while the train ~topyed.  their enyagemeut. , co%Js home only Once in ti While to am - -- -- L. Andereon arrived in tho City from ribhnaprevailed ~ b i l e  the whito on 

JorRcn Mutl!tar l e t ~ r n e 4  rrorn Omahrc Prof. R. 7. Bond and 8e~CXal of the the fO1ksg ------- Glenwood, Ia., IVcdq$sday evening and were lost in the debxis. 
Tnesd:iy evelling Mrs. Moeller will not Old boys went to Omaha to play in Mr. and Mrs. Blakcelo of Yele returtl. will, @ ~ n d  WUQ time visiting her 
oome home for ti few days later, she B\)ndJs batid which be hsa orblanizud e,jlast week from I ~ ~ ~ ,  while there daughter in Ord. ' 

having gone to Blair to virlit her brother for the e x ~ a i t i o n .  He has a oontraot they attended bhe 
H, W. Foght and family. to play tor the expeitun till tho wind-up nephew, Olifford-pa 

of the big show, 
* The Onlaha Illustrated Bee of last home they stopped st Om W. hl, d,~ofi~dl. 

Bunday contains the pictures of several Mrs. Ida ~ a n ~ f o r d ,  of Bayley, I&, Lincoln, They speak hi 
republioan candidates in several judicial was in t h e  city on busin~en this week, street fair a t  the cspital c i t ~ .  ings, Nebraska. 
distriots :of hebraska, that of A. M. She is general agent for an extrpot firm 
Hobbins being among tbem. 

Ruf. Olerk's gray mare will not be Politicians should miare no time and and appointed Mro. Clark Lamberton Been on the any more. 
The Uralld lslHu J Free presw has local agent. Bhe left for another field 

war make hay while the sun runes. But 
taken Monday lnorn in~  and t b o u ~ h  a few days more than three w e e b  yet reooverey. 

good write-up of our fellow oitizen, 0 Jesternay. every thing was done to save her she died for them ' fo finirh their 
A. Mono, candidate for the populisb in Mr. and Mrs. Wevver and R ~ V ,  the following night. Inflamation of the campaign. 
this ~udioial district. The article is e m  Knight Friday from the Bap. stomach was the caosh. She war a very 
bellishod by a very life-like ~ i c h r e  of tist convention nhioh wae held at om'. good animal and well fed and oared ffr, A letter from the Rev. Cook b m i l ~ r  8 b  

Mr. Munu. ha Isst ueek. The feport a very profit. 80 her loss is keenly felt by her owner. Gibbon says that they hare now got 

0. L. Anderson went on a bdsinesa able meeting. thoroughly rettled in their new home 
trip to Linooln Thursday morning BY direction of Blahop 8. R. Oravee, and that they like thsir new charge very 

where he expe,te to remain till Monday Mesdames Hornickel and Borgman, Rev. L. A. Arthur is hereafter to make well. . , 
[From the B u r a d  Mancot] . 25 ote. &ld by Ben Bridgford. 

Parks went along with Profos- who had been viei t i~g a t  the Boettger St. Paul the oenlre of hir mieeiony work 
home in Mire Valley for rOme time, ea b i n g  more swss ib le  t m r  and will visit his sister Breezie in 

Linooln. M ~ .  brthur wt nt to s t .  --.-- Tuesday. 
~ r s .  h v i  Hamilton and little son Roy day. Oooasional servioe will. be held R " ~ e n  returned with 

passengers tg Grand Island 8atur- Mia. Pe Kimmey ChiOagO, sister in  St. John's Epiocopal Oharch here of 
day. They intended joining Mrs. Ham- of Mrs. Frank hfallory~ who has been which due notice will he More Horses. trip to Ord. A8 the amount ot 
iltonPs mother, ~ ~ - 8 .  Whitbeck, at ~t visiting here for the paat two week, 
paul  ~ k e  latter reoeired a telegram re(llmcd to her home lmt Friday. 
from New Pork announcing the eerious ~ h s  Miss- Minnie and Anna Marks 
illnew of her aged mother and left went to Omaha Tueeday to Me the ex. quota 0c OOuntry 
bmediately for that place. and take a well earned reet during 'he past few 'souea probably 

-- farm work ie much to blame for the same Potatoes For Sale. Land commissioner Wolf wee i 
W, T. Baretow returned Wedneadey from their labore- , and in the near future our oorrespond- 

from a ten days trip to Battle, W Y ~ ,  D ~ .  H. 0. perry to ~ i ~ ~ ~ l ~  and entfl will their old time punotU. Early Ohioe, Early Mar 
where he haa boen viewing some Din- Omaha Tueeday to me the sighta and ality and be on hand with e supply of Late and Early. Ohio0 
ing interests that Ire has in that country. talk politioe to the head push of the newsy comment. beta 20 cents per bushel. 
Mr. Baretow thinka that that section of party. per bnshel. All grown 
Wyoming that he visited is one of the Money on Cattle. loam without irrigetio 
ooaing mining diefricte of the weat and Dr. Clark was relievini the aches and T h e  Ord State flank will make loans good qna!ity. Old Mill 
was very favcrable impreeved with hi8 paino of many of his North Loup on approvd  otlttle ~ecuri ty  a t  ten per south-east of North loup .  
boldinge there. patierrta Monday and Tuaedey. ,oent per ennom. No oomuiyion. b 



A FAREWELL 
" ' *  

nay, do not sdere that it L over- 
The perfect b u r ;  

mt the yhged joy, sweet hone, loving row, 
Flits t o m  the flower. 

I hastened to p s t o r e  the mlsmng ar- 
ticle and doabtless blushed a t  my own 
duplicity. 

"We have h e a d  so much of you," 
ehe continued. "Ingram regales us  
each evening with a veracious chron- 
icle of your day's doings." 

"Ett,",broke in the voice of Inky 
from the doorway, "make him show 
you what he has in the  desk. Say, 
that  Lyden'e a stiff. 1'11 get even with 
him. H e  laughed al l  the time I was  
reciting." 

"It 1s true," said Miss Allen when 
her brother had again disappeared. 
"Mr. Lyden did laugh, and I don't 
think it was a bit nlce, do you?" 

Of course I did not. 
"But what was it  Ingram wished me 

to see?" she continued. "Did he say It 
was In your desk? Please show it to 
me a t  once. My curloslty is of the 
kind that  will not be brldled." 

"I beg of you," I began, very much 
embarrassed; "it 1s really nothing a t  
all" And in that statement I mas 
merely quoting Inky's own words. 

i 
#'%lay I look?" she persisted, resting 

one white' hand on the old t i a t t e rd  
lid of the desk. "I'm going to." 

I was powerless. Her  smile fairly 
turned my head. 

"I can refuse yog nothing," I muf- 
mured. 

The next moment she bad the 11d up 
and was' ~ m m a g f n g  t h ~ u u g h  a n  ac- 
cumulntlon of books and papers. Bhe 
came upon it  suddenly. 

"Oh," she cried, "whem dld you get 
liYV 

I explalnod that 1 had taken it  from 
her brother and had unhmfully retnin- 
cd it in q y  possession. Unfortunate 
iy, she sopp turned it over and dlscov- 
ercd the verses penciled on the back. 

"That Is very',silly," ahe obeerved 
severely, and then with a demure 
smile, "Ryt i t  Is very clever." 

Wlthopt looking op she replaced the 
photograph in the desk and closed 
down the lid. 

After bJr. Lyden and ihe Allens were 
all clenlr of the building Inky came 
rushing back to my room. 

B4\Vhnt, $0 you think of her?" h e i n -  
quired eagerly. - 

"I never met a more agreeable young 
lady," was tby guarded reply. 

"Of cophe  you didn't," he said glee- 
fully. "Ett's a bupmer. You ought to 
Bear her play the piano and sing. And 
ahe wrlJes poetry, too, but I'm the on- 
ly one that knows it. Bay, why don't 
you go ih ant? wtnt  I'll back you." 

"Ingram,:' I sald solemnly, "these 
~ a t t e r s  are  entirely too serlous and 
sacred tq bia made light of." 

Inky ,g~jd,n$d and clacked his tongue 
In Ms cheek. 

"Say," be  cried suddenly, "did any of 
your pepple get cu t  oy in the Etevolu- 
tlon ?' 

"Severth of them," I repl id.  
"Good enough!" $9 exclalmcd. 

"That's Pfg casino with the materl 
Oh, I see L~yden's 5nlshr' 

A few 'deys later Inky whispered to 
me during,class that I was soon to be 
invited "up to the house" and must on 
do account: fail to r6spond In person 
The lnvitdtlon did arrive, and I avail- 
ed myself,ol' the priv!lege. 

BIr. Allen $as jovial; the mater grew 
deeply fqterested in my family tree; 
Mlss ~lteri, iroated me with great kind- 
ness; ink$, could scarcely refrain from 
standing oq his head. The presence of 
fiyden aplgn old friend of the family 
alone @\-red the pleasure of the even- 

t Ing. <. ? 
I was nothware that during the s u e  

cceding Qqxs. my treatment of Inky 
grew asy:rhore lenient, yet It seems 
that tper+,$as sufflclent partiality dls- 
played tp.b cite the envy of the other 
studenfs.;,$is fact was deduced from 
a accidentally overheard. 
In the I: s'of tho oracle, Inky would 
continpe d; have a "clnch" while the 
"prof" w$s ;kushing" his sister. 

"The mkey ' s  seven fo two In gout 
favor," IbFy iemarked one Friilay aft- 
ernoop a i ?  Was going home with him 
after sch ' l for such had bccome my 
curtom. 5 y d e n  isn't one, two. th rea  
He's out b j  tho race; left a t  the pole." 

That payJlcular afternoon wae des- 
tined to ?dome a n e  of the happiest 
pedods Ifi,,rbp' ilia. Nlss Allen was 
alone lrnd wceived me with outstretch- 
ed h a n d s ~ ~ n s p i r e d  by Ink~-'s ron5- 
dence, I 'd all and won After an 
lnfinlte e fie of time we spw Inky 
emerge frpm,a dim cotner of the room. 

"Ingrarll,:' said hls slster, "was It 
nlce of pbu to try and overhear con- 
fidences)):' 

"Ett," IQkx replied. "I couldn't stay 
away. I s afraid be would flunk a t  
the last %Ute, and you don't know 
how hard 1'v.e woiked to have him dis- 
tance Lyden." 

I think $ bugged hhn, mucq to hie 
disgust, a d  I know that U s  slster 
added to hlg confusion by kissing him. 

"lngrpm?: I sald, "now tell me the 
truth. What Brst put the Idea into 
your head t" 

"Well," h e  grinned, ''I knew I'd nev- 
e r  make ' the rime In Qreek unless 
something $mpped. I heard of a fei- 
low whose jeacher graded him away 
up becausg.of hls slster, and that's the 
reason I worked oft Ett's picture on 
you. Then Lyden laughed a t  my Qreek 
declamatiag, and I swore I'd wind up 
hls s i te  string. That's all." 

"And you cared nothing for meY4 1 
asked. 

"Oh, pou'll pass!" he said.--Philadeb 
phla Press. 

Pleasallt Valley. 
Orlevo no!; i t  ir the law. Love will be flying- 

Yea. love and all. 
Qlad wna the Let living, the leaves b l m d  fdl. be the dying1 

THnrrlet plonroe in Century. 

School h a s  corumeaced with Mist 
Inez 'Hel ler  aa teacher. 

Miss Bertha L a m b d i n  visited 
E d i t h  'l'ennant last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Foster were in 
the Valley l a ~ t  Sunday .  

Plossie Brinley who h a s  been 
dailgerously ill the pas t  three weeke 
is now convalescent. 

Ethel  S m i t h  is  a n  Ord  visitor this 
week. 

Mrs. George S m i t h  h a s  bought  a n  
organ a n d  will  t ake  mus ic   lesson^ 
with E d i t h  T e n n a n t  as instructor. 

A meet ing will b e  held in the 
ntar fu ture  for the purpose of reor- 
ganizing t h e  Eyworth League. 

f Thanks to Xenoohon. 

t 
+WE.@-04. 

Being a Story of a (3reek Tutor, a 
Small Boy and a Prctty 

Sister. 
* . e . . a . & c u  

BY HOWARD MARCUS STROYQ, 

87 reason of a stupid blunder on the 
part of the compilers of our curricululn 
it  became necessary to hurl the clas- 
sical preps lnto the midst of Xeno- 
yhon's Anabasis before they had com- 
pletely mastered the Greek alphabet. 

Traveling a rougher road than did 
Cyrus we marched uo with the 18,000 
hoplltee and took part In the battle of 
Ounaka. At this point an unexpected 
esalnlnatloa developed our weakness 
in grammar and pmcipliatcd a n  in. 
glodo~rs retreat. An instructor of the 
section, I naturally a h r e d  in the com- 
mon ignominy, a fact whlch did not 
tend to increase my amiability lo tha 
classroom. 

Out of the 12 dolts intrusted to my 
care "Inky" Allen was perhaps the 
most obtuse, and upon him my wratb 
descended with great frequency. 

"Allen," 1 comm8nded one mornlw, 
'bring me whatever that  is you have 
tn your book. You are glvlng It more 
attention than your lesson." 

"It's nothing," he responded, remov- 
ing the objed from the cover of his 
Yenophon and hiding i t  beneath his 
scat. 

It took se~eral minutes of Insistence 
and a dire threat of corporal punlsh- 
ment to separate the culprlt from h b  
treasure. With great reluctance he 
flnally deposited It upon my desk. I t  
was a n  artlstic photograph of a young 
lady. Severnl t ipes  duriog the cecita- 
Uon I withdrew my gaze from the pic; 
ture, only to tlnd operatioas suspena- 
ed and the class regarding me wltb 
looks of 1U concealed wonder. I told 
Inky that he mlght remain after the 
others had depnrted, a s  I had some- 
thing to say to  him. He grinned choer  
fully, I 

"$lien," I began aternly when we 
were alpne, "whoso picture Is this?" 

"l3tt's." 
"\v hose ?" 
"Ilenrietta Joyce Alien't+my sis- 

ter's." 
"It will be necessary," I sqid Brmlp, 

"for me t o  retain possession of thls un- 
tll  there la a noticeable Improvement 
In your conduct. You may go now." 

The  following day "Inky" 4rew very 
much agltattxl while engaged in scrawl- 
ing the ramifications of a Greek verb 
on the blackboard. Catchlng my eye 
upon him, he jerked his hoad a t  an 
alarming rate and pointed energetlqal- 
iy out of the window. Fearlng some 
dire catastrophe, I hastened to his side. 

"There she goes," he whispered 
hoarsely, @'an the other side of the 
street.. Look quiek." 

It was the original of the  p h o t e  
graph, only fa r  more sweet and dain- 
ty. When directly opposite she glanced 
up a t  tbe window and, catching sight 
of "Inky," smiled and waved her 
hand. An angle of the building p r e  
vented my seeing her after she had 
picked her may across the crossing. 

"It was her," Inky whispe~ed. "It 
was Ett., Ain't she a peach?" 

As our quarterly literary exerclses 
drew near Inky set himself the task of 
committing a passage from the origf- 
nal Greek. 

''1 w4nb to do somethlng extra," he 
confided to me, "Because they're all 
comlng,,dad and E t t  and the mafkr." 

I t  ts pseless to deny that  I iooRod 
forwarQ to this event with a consider- 
able orqpant of pleasure. Bluch time 
was  spent In furthering Inky's lauda- 
ble ambition arid In correcting hfs ac- 
cent. f felt thankful, however, that 
the oddfi 'were against any person be- 
Ing present who could follow his 
Greek %lamation with anything like 
a n  inte ! J t k n t  understanding. 

The e$@ntful day a t  last arrlvcd, and 
with it @e Allens. Inky was nervobs 
and half choked by the helght of his 
collar, but he hastened to introduce me 
to his father, a big, 'red faced man. 
with a,' brip like a vise, and to hls 
mother, sip Impressive lady who gave 
me two fingers and looked o h r  my 

Potatoes \*ere a good crop here 
th i s  year. 

Thresh ing  is  nearly d o n e  i n  this 
vicinity a n d  farmers are longing for 
a good rain. 

, Manderson Mites. 
11isd l i a t t i e  Lusee yisited hlisb 

 LO^ pi lair  inst S U ~ J R ~ .  Maybe the grocer is "just out of Ivory Soap but has 
Littie liloeiie Briuley, who h.8 anottler, he thinks, is just as good." No other soap is 

been very .ilk will1 i n f l a m m a t i o ~ l  of just as good, Insist that he get Ivory Soap for YOU. 
t h e  bowele, is  now OII  t h e  road to re- 
covery. 

Mr. R. W. P h a i r  Lrougbt  his cnt- 

A WORD OF W A R N I N G . - - T ~ ~ ~ ~  are many whlk soaps, each represented to k "Just as gcad 
u thr 'Ivory ';" tbey ARE NOT, but llke dl counterfeila, lack the pecullar and remarkabb quaUtieS d 

.. the genulnd , Ask for "Ivory" Soap and pslst upon gettlng I t  
o0pym.m ~BDB w TU PPO~TU A o u l s u  00. cornnun 

t le hot& from near Nor th  L o u p  
las t  Sa turday .  Iit, has about 150 
head. 

Mr. John Phair ,  one of  o u r  pros- 
perous  rieighbore h a s  sold h ie  farm 
a n d  will leuve here  aild will go to 

br ~Ccornmodatlng mu. I  isc covered By a Woman. 1 
Ph'ladelyhims bwme A,other great di&overy has been 

the who niade, and that too, by a lady in thlr his nickel for carfare in his car, but 
it remained for an enterprising reg oountry. "Dj~eaee faatened i ts  c lut~hee 
resentatlve of The  Record to discover upon her and for seven Years she with- / a man who used the soft lobe of his atood it8 severeat teals, but her vital or- 

CLOSES OCTOBER 3114 1899. 

Manitoba. If h e  does not like it foS a cotton wad. I Passengers on a street car In the 
there  h'e will go far ther  in Canada. Oity the other day were at- 

gans were undermined and death w m o d  
imminent. For three months she aooph- 
ed incessantly and could not sleep. 8he 
finally discovered a way to rocovery, by 
darchasing of us a bottle of Dr. King's 
New Discovery for Oonsumptioo, nt~d 
was so much relieved on taking the f i ~ s t  
dose, that ahe slept all nipht; and with 
two bottles was absolutely oured. Her 
name is Mrs Luther Lotz.' Thoe writes 

BIr. Arthur Bright  aod his sister h a t e d  to well dressed man of mld- 

hliss Myrt le  visited at the H. Y. $ ~ ~ o ~ ~ ~ b ~ ~ t ~ ~ $ ~ $  zc1'";: 
Rhodee  home last Sunday .  seemed t o  those who looked that the 

Mr. Tom Dye, who left here fire ear  was mlnus a lobe. Suddenly there 
was a flop, and the Interested p a s  

years ago and moved On a ~ e n g e r s  then notlced that  the ear  was 
ranch n o r t h  of Manderson has re- a l ~  right, wtth the lobe in the place 
t u r n e d  to his  farm a n d  will m a k e  i t  
h i s  h o m e  for* a while. Mr. D y e  
brought  his herd of cattle mith him 
and will 'keep t h e m  here. ' We a r e  
g lad  to welcome Mr. D y e  back as a 
neighbor once more. 

F a r m e r  Jones. 
2 

where it  ought to be. 
By the time the passenger4 had gone 

deep into wonder orer  the strange 
s b h t  the man raised his hand and 
pushed the lobe Into the openlng of the 
oar, placing the ear in the condition 
It was before the flop. Noticing that 
the man who sa t  next to him stared In 
an fnqulring way a t  him, the man 
with the magic ear said that  the lobe 

W. C. Bnmnick di Co., of Shelby, N. C, 
Trial bottles free at Ben Brideford's 
Drug Store: Regular eize 60c and $1.03. 
Every bottle guaranteed. ~ 

Sleepless Nights 
Are prevented by the use of Bqgs'  

German Salve Uures Itching Pilee, 
Blind Piles, Bleediocr Piles; '25 oents. 

was his earache cure. ' I Ben. Bridgford. 
H e  was a nreat sufferer &om the ! An Unexpected Re.mnlt. 

A freight traln pulled into a Maine 
station recently, and a ventriloquist 
on  the platform thought he would have 
some sport, so  he threw his volce un- 
der  a car, saying: "Let me out! Let 
me out!" 

The station agent was called, and he 
hastened to unfasten the door of a 
car. After working for a time he got 
the door open and out walked four 
tratnps, all of whom disclalqed that 
they had asked to be let out. 

+ The ventriloqulat had builded better 
than he knew 'and had stepped upon 
t h e  d d e  of the four hoboes, who were 
left behind. 

ache, he said, apd formerly u ~ o d  Cotton 
t a  shut the wIlld out of hls ear. One 
day he was without cotton and found 
that he could shope the lobe lnto the 
openlng. I t  did not only keep the 
wind out, but 'the pain disappeared 
qulcker, and since then he has always 
put the lower part of his ear lnto use 

1 A $46.00 ~ ie~c leGiven  Away Daily. 
The publisher; of the New York Btar, the 

1 handsomely illuntrated Sunday uewupawr, are 
giving a high grgde bicycle cach ,day for the 
largest list of words made hy uaing the ietkcs 
contained in "T-8-E N-E-W Y-0-H-K ST-A-I(" 
no more time8 i d p y  one word than it la tuun I 
in h e  New Xork $tar. \Vobster's dictiolllrry tu 

wben the earache has come on. , be consiJerod as authority. Two good watchas 
(first clabs tinie-kgopere) will be given daily for 

Wendell Fhillipa and Blaine. eeoond and third best .liPts, and many other 
When Wendell Phillips wa.g last in valuable awards; including Dinnor &to, Tea, 

\Vasb[ngton, he was for a few minutes Sets, Chius, ~tbrl ina,  8llveruare, etc., etc., in 
un floor of the united states sen- order of merit. eThia odlicationsl contost be- 

by a group senators, ing given to adtn~tise m d  introduce this suc- 
wsaful weekly intonew homes, and all priaes 

nmong whom was' senator James will be awarded promptly without partislily. 
ulaine, always a, favorite with Mr. Twelve 2-cent stamps most be inclomi tor 
Philllpa. I t  80 hf ppened that  a few thirtooda weeks trial subscription with full 
weeks before t h b  Ijme Mr. Blaine, in particnlare and &i of olor 300 valaable rewards 
presenting to cor d7ess the statue of Centeat own8 and kwards commence Monday, 
(lovernor King, b a t  governor of June 26th. and closes Monday, Auguat 21mt, 
Xalne, to be pln us,ln the rotundasof '899. Your list ca4reach us sny day between 

the had acnmented severeb thew dntos, and will roceive the reward to 

the loyalty t ssachusetts, Bnd which i t  6 s ~  be ed6tled for that day, and your 
name will be printod in the following, issue of enpwially the ' bdist party* during theNer York B&r. Only one list. 0s. b. en- 

the war with .Or' L@rltain In 1812. bred by the same person. Prizee are '0: exhi 
Of this party t~ lkfather of Wendell bition at  thehtar hsin068 0 t h ~ .  Persona ee- 

I'hilllps, John P~,~l l ipS,  was 8 COD- curing bicycles may have choice of Lsdie's 
s p l c u o ~ ~  mepbet. When Biaiae's Qentlomcn's or B ~ ~ ~ ~ n i l e s '  1898 model, color or 
speech was made Dawes and Hoar size desirod. Call.pr address Dept "E," The 
were senators from &fassachusetts, and New York Star, 230N 39th St. New ~ o r k  City 
tbey both essayed some sort of an \ 

impromptu reply thgreto, but did them- _..._- 

selves little crqlit  in parrying the 
t h w t s  of Blaine's glittering rapler. 

Phillips met 

the other day wben you made that 
speech attacking the Massachusetts 
Y'ederallsts." 

"Ah," said Mr. Blaine with that  
ready wlt which never deserted hlm, 
"if you had been here I shouldn't have 
made that  speechrl+IIarper's Maga- 
zine. 

A Retort Diacoarteon#. 
A young lady full of geod deeds no- 

ticed the tongue of a horse bleeding 
and  with a use of technical terms too 
little appreciated said to the cabby, 
''Cabby, your horse has hemorrhage." 

"It's 'is tongue's too large for hls 
mouth," said the cabby and added sen- 
tentiously, "Like some yaung ladies." 
-London Globe. 

A writer in the ~ o L d o n  Lancet 
demonstrate8 that  aausages are made 
nowadays which do not yontain meat 
a t  all, but only bread tinged with red 
oxide of Irgn ml@ with fat. 

4 

An employer oi German clerks says 
tnat they work 29 per cent slower than 
English ones. ' . 

Bucklen's Arnlca Salve. 
The  bent salve fn the wo~ld for out8 

brniaes, sorep, olcere, salt rheum, level 
eoree, tetter, chapped hands, ohilblait~a, 
corns, and all skin eruptions, and pcs 
tively oures piled, or no pay requirntl 
I t  LD guaranteed to give perfect eatiefac 
tion or money refuhded. Pdce '26 cenk 
per hox. For sale by Ben Bridyford 

Wheelmen 
Bhould never be. without a bo x ol 
BAggs' Otrrmrn Sa,Lve, it givts instant re. 
lief. Heals f50 8, Outs, Bruises an4 
Chatlng. $9 Ben Bri Isford. 

. - 
head. ' 

"Ett'a oomintl. too." Inky Informed 

- 

I 
ltranpe Thin&. In Xova Scotla. 
It was here I met a woman' who had ((COMFORTABLE - .  - 

me, with' a- wink. "6he hasn't got all I - 
her fix dgs on yet." I 

A m k p n t  later Miss Allen entered 
with Archibald Lyden. 1 am not an 
expert on the subject of femlnlne alp 
parel, b-ut I do know that  she wore 
someth&g pink qnd fluffy that was 
very becomlng. L ~ d e n  I Bad known 
as an honor man a t  college, and 1 
thought with uneasiness of Inlry's 
declam&f,Ion. 

Inky pFcsented me to his slster and 
voluntee~ed the information that I was 
"all right" and "a mighty square fel- 
low." 

She sald that she was delighted to 
meet Ingram's instructor, and I said- 1 
do not kmember what. Lyden's pws- 
ence andoycd me. 1 had hoped so much 
of thls dret interview. 

Inky'p performance was  even worse 
than I bad anticipated. I think his 
collar waa partly tb blame for the 
weird sou~vdlng of his Iinguah and the 
strytllhg a~pirat ion of his vowels. Ly- 
den iauglied throughout the entire 
duratlon of the agony. Every one 
seemed relieved a s  it drew to a clasp. 

When the rerl~aiuing exercises nzra 
over, Inky staxted out to show his 
friends tlic "lng" of the bullding. They 
merued particularly Interested in my 
recitation room, a t  least I felt that  
such was the case with Miss Allen. 
As she moved to one of the wlndowa 
she chose to mention that  once in pass- 1 
ing she had glanced up and found 1 
Inky and myself watching her with 
painful ipteresc 

Just 18 they were all filing ouf p i  the ! 
mom 1 saw lpky deftly gbstract hig 1 
dster'b handkercblef n ~ d  drop it ~n the 
floor. Geeing me start to pbk it up, 
Inky shook his head savagely. A mo* 
ment later 3.liss Allen returned alone. 

"1 am always losing my handker- 
cblcf," she sald, "Brother thinks that 
he saw one on the floor In ~ o l l r  rwm." 

never secp a peach, a young lady who 
had never owned a box of chocolates 
and, best of all, a handsome, Intelli- 
gent young fellow who had never seen 
rr drunken man. I t  was here I attend- 
cd a concert consisting of songs, recl- 
tations, organ solos and a duet, all 
furnished by one woman. $he duet, 
she announced, was between 4erself 
and the organ, the organ taking the 
soprano apd she the alto.-Bay of 
E'undy Letter In New York Post. 

Are the fcapGp~s that grqw out 
of a supreme' contldence In the 
tires with whiqh one's bioyclcc is 
equipped. . 

Ytiysically there ia comfort in 
riding tiree thbt are full of life, 
or reellienay; thus making it their 
ver nature to get over "ground 
andrat the samey time afford an 
as easy, s p r i ~ g y  cuahion betneen 
the ground and the rider. 

Mrntally, t t~ece ie comfort in 
the thought :*at if one's tire 
ehould 
~ i m p l e  t w a  

e punctured, a 
the thumb screw 

will releme i t  from the rim and 

A Sure Thing. 
Blggs-On my last ' t r ip  to Europe I 

lost $200 betting on the ship's daily In alkonditlons of 

I I 

3 !j w11et11cr frem overwo~k, in drutrre. . 
ted illness, or In conv~izsctoz?, ? b the digestive organs panale of the d 
general w$4kncss, and are unable 
to assiinilate sufficient food to build P 
up the wasted tisspes. In  such 

need not lose flesh id summer 5 5 i f  you use the proper means f 8 to prevent it. You think 
$ you can't take SCOTT'S f 

EMULSION in hot weather, $ 
but you can take it and pi- f 

$ gest it as well in summer as 5 in winter. It is not like the f 
plain cod-liver oil, which is f 5 difficult 10 take at any time. $ 5 If you are losing fleshI 

$ you are losing ground and 
f you need 

f 
f 

run. 
Boggs-You must habe been very un- 

lucky. 
Bigys-Yes; I found out afterward 

that I had been betting mith the chief 
engineer.-New York Journal. 

I '  

I A S u r e  Pill, , . 
A sure Pill, a small Pill, a pleaslant 

Qathartio, an after dinner Pill; ia Bepg'a 
bittle Giant. We recomme~nd them, 

Ben. Bridpford. 

permit of its permanent repair 
ant1 replauempnt within a very 
fen mometite. 

TlIefie oomforlable feelings ac- 
cornpmy, the posaeeeion of Bur- 
well DetachableTires, whicb con- 
tnin one-third more air-apace 
than any singk tube of tbe 6amo 
di;ltneter, sod which, like many 
other good thiugs, are au exclua- 

Give it a Trial 
ive fenture of 

I t  will ourprise )ou, It will restore 
the Hfe and beauty to your heir,  stop^ 
dandruff and the bnir from falling out- , '  
Beggs' Hair Itene wer. 

Ben. Bridgford. -- 

- 3  g Scott's Emulsion I E i  cases , . ,  

$ and must have it to keep 
your flesh and strength. 8 you have peen taking it and 

$ prosperi83 on it, don t fail to f 
continue until you are thore f 
oughly strong and well. 

~ u r l & ~ t o n ' s  Quick Time. 
Herncmber ,that tila B u r l ~ u ~ t o ~ ~  I :OI I IP  H, A ,  LOZIER & CO, Stl 

~rr ivee  in Omdhd at 3 o'clock nt d l  i i  I* 1 1  OLEVELBSD, OHIO. 
Ilrnuches-New York. Chicano hours earlier then arjy other tralu fr' lu  

,,, ,fl ,dttlphia, Boston, I)e 
Om, thus giving you p l e ~ l y  of time ' I,,,, , Sa, Francisco, Toronto, Lon 
6ncl a good lodging place at reasonable don, Peris, Hamburg. 
rates before night. Do not fail to see - - 
me before starting, 1 Ord Hardware  Co., Agents, Ord,Net 

U Y 

E ,- iig just the nutritive tonic you need. 5 
t: It pivc$ tqne to stomach and 3 

rtimulates thh aap etite, It aids the ; 
diges!ion ot I W ~ .  and brings re- 

" fresh~ng sleep. Fi i! 




